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Dozens of -baby aktnunen
are t t e « U r MtnctfaM a£ t t e
nesting si£M so the Camtway
tbese dayi.Tb« bM>ln tetehed

about • week Btfo «ad wfll stay
la the oordooid a t area until
Ihey fledge to four to fhw
wwia. H W parent ikntunen

arrived in the mkfc»e of June to
nest aod will teavanoracttnie In
Novranfeer. Pbot« fey Mar*

Council considers ordinances requiring permits
for doing business and holding special events on Sanibel

By Barbara Brundoge
Two ordinances that will add to

the red tape of doing business on
Sanibel were aired before the City
Council (or ihe First time last
week.

But neither was to the council's
liking, ami both were sent back to
the drawing board for further
refinement.

One ot the proposed ordinances
would require all persons con-
ducting business on the Island
cither permanently or tem-
porarily to obtain a sis business
permit.

The second would require a

"Who has that kind of money
($2,000) for a bond for a pancake
breakfast?"

Councilman Fred Valtin

permit from the city costing $25 to
hold special events such as
bazaars, tent revivals or concerts
anywhere on Sanibel.

The business permit for persons
who maintain a permanent place
of business on the Island would
add a fee In addition to the oc-
cupational license tax. City At-

torney David La Crolx. who
drafted the ordinance, pointed
out.

Tbe ordinance would give the
city a better tool to enforce
Comprehensive Land Use Plan
regulations and other laws

continued page 18A

Gty fifes suit
against IWA over
Periwin kle Way project
By Barbara Brundage

The city of Sanibel has filed a suit ID Lee County
Circuit Court seeking a declaratory Judgment as to
whether the Island Water Association must comply
with a slate Uatute tliat requires a public utility to
remove or relocate lines thai Interfere with th«
expansion or maintenance of a public road at the
utility's expense.

IWA disagreed with the city's interpretation of the
law and planned to bill the city for the cost of
making the necessary modifications of water mains
that interfere with, the installation of storm water
sewer lines for the Periwinkle Way drainage and
bike path improvement project now underway

The suit claims that the city followed procedure
outlined In the state law and on May 25 notified IWA
that their waterllnes under Periwinkle Way had to
be relocate dt IWA expense before the start or the
drainageprojectonjunc25.

On June 25 IWA had not begun ihe work and IWA
General Manager Robert Hollander could not
guarantee a time frame In which the IWA crew
could finish Uw work. .

Tbe the City Council hired Macavpbalt, Inc., aa
tbe general contractor for the project and
authorized expenditure of ap to 947,000 to do tbe lob.

Hollander Mid IWA wDl cooperate with tbe city's
plan to let the court decide who win eventually pay
rather than Mow Ume-consummg procedure
outlined in the stAtufe that requires the city to place
a lien on IWA property to recoup the cost.

City Attorney David La Croix told the council last
Tuesday that Jclin Fletcher, IWA's attorney,
maintained the position that IWA has no Nubility for
the expense of relocating tb# water lines.

Fletcher says the Issue is whether IWA is a
licensee of the city. He pointed out that rWA's
franchise with Lev County gives the company
property rights that existed before the city was
incorporated.

To make sure of its right ta require IWA to adhere
to the provisions of the slate statute the city Is
seeking a declaratory Judgment to determine
whether IWA's utilities under public roads in the
city's territorial jurisdiction must be relocated.

Last Tuesday the council by a 4-0 vote authorized
La Crolx to me tbe suit against IWA.

Bobcat stalks pigeons in Sanibe! backyard
By Scott Martell

Frightened squawking erupted from Don Mc-
Cann's backyard bird cages one recent morning.

McCann looked up from the newspaper he was
reading on his porch. The birds settled down, and
McCann's eyes went back to the paper. Then the
parrots and pigeons again began to screech. Me*
Cann looked up. One of Sanibel's elusive bobcats
wasstalkingtheblnts.

"There was no mistaking what It was," McCann
says. "It was the size of a large German shepherd —
it must have been 100 pounds. It was beautiful."

The McCanns live in Tradewinds off Sanibel-
Captiva Road, where several sightings of big cata
have been reported. The cats apparently live in the
refuge and forage for food on both slues of the busy
road.

But this particular cat is fond or foraging In the
McCann's backyard. He has been back three times
In less than two weeks and has fed on five or the
pigeons. •

"I immediately put the parrots In the cages, but
the pigeons are always out free — they come in the
cage by themselves at night," McCana says. "I
guess they are fair game. It is the bobcat'* natural
instinct tostalk them."

McCann doesn't try to scare the bobcat away from.
his birds. He feels if should be left alone — Just like
alligators. He lives next to a gator Inhabited pond.
They don't bother aim. Sanibel is a wildlife oriented;
place, and that Is the essence of what the Island is all
about. McCann believes.

"So t hope everyone Just leaves him Alone," he
says about the bobcat. "It really is £ treat seeing
him," he adds. "This In tbe first bobcat I've ever
seen, and I was awed by it. In a way I hope he docs
come back. But last night he come back and got two
more pigeons. There's only a couple more left."

H« sighs a little "Tbe bobcat certainty has
developed a high CIASX taste — those pigeons are
pretty special." .

Don MeCam c.u£il the oo-Mt !m I-.j.i
one morning as tt stalked use pigeons In
McCaoa'i back yard.
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Community news and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Sign at Causeway says
thanks in advance
for putting trash in its place
A new "welcome"

sign now greets visitors
and residents as they
cross (he Causeway to
Sanibel, '
J h e s i g n s a y s
•Thanks for dropping

in" — and a is a
g r ac ious w,
thanking <?t«ry
advance for a,
Uwli-lltlnrintlK'
trash tan.

The city cf Sanibel put
up tii« sign this past
Wednesday. The idea
for the sign came from a
trash logo competition
Uiis spring. The contest
was sponsontJ Uy an
envirennitfnuii concern

! croup that included
representatives from

.many I s l a n d
organizations.

The sign combines
two logos from grand
prize winners Jaye

, Doswell and Bruce
! Tinsley.

The Cau.scwqy sign Is
just one ot several ef-
forls Islanders have
instigated recently to
combat (he litter
problem on Sanibel

[Other projects have
included building trash
can containers and
p l a c i n g them in
strategic spots on the

Weddings

Rinaldi-Cibson
Sanibel friends

Debbie and D
Gibson held a party In
their honor last Thur-
sday to celebrate the
couple'a June 9 wed-
ding.

The party at thp
PultlnK Pelican at the
Beachview Country-
Club war. for all the
people who could not
attend the actual
ceremony, which was
heldinCortland.N.Y.

D e b b i e fs the
daughter of Sam and
Knse INnaldl of Cor-
Uand. Dave is the son of
Synthla and Robert
Gibson of Sanibel

The guests at the
Deachview were able to
view a video tape of the
wedding ceremony.

Conkfin-Andreski
Barbara Jeanne-Anne Conklln and

Michael Thomas Andreskl were
married Saturday, July 7 1984. at
Danlorth Chapel In Iowa City, Iowa.

The bride Is the daughter or Dr. and
Mrs. Dwlght Conklin of Sanibel. The
« " • '» U» son of Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Andreskl of Des Molnes, Iowa

Beth Ann Conklln of San Francisco
Call., was her sister's maid of honor
JKLif"5™"" "I O"> Molnes and
Kathleen Slobiisstejki of Iowa City,

Islands, spurring In
terest In recycling and
composting, and helping
support Project SOAR,
the annual spring
••cleanup" sponsored by
the Boy Scouts.

As Gary Price, the
city's public works

director, said back In
F e b r u a r y w h e n
Islanders got together to
fight litter — it all
cornes do*Ti to making
people aware that there
Is Indeed n proper place
to put trash.

feaST
Ross rtayntr of Ottumwa, Iowa, and

Mark 2arhmeyer of New London

Iowa, were groomsmen. All
fraternity brothers of the groom

The bridejs a student Iniera ai
Wester Drug store in Muscatine. Iowa
In the tali she will continue her studies
In the College of Pharmacy at the
University of Iowa tn Iowa City, where
she previously earned a bachelor's
degree in liberal arts.

The groom fs a graduate of the
College of Pharmacy at the University
of Iowa He fs a staff pharmacist at
i l i S l i r - ' Hospital in

After a wedding trip to New
England, the couple will be at home in
Muscatine, Iowa.

Island newspapers win awards in state contest
In recent Florida

Press Association
B e t t e r W e e k l y
Newspaper Contest The
Islander received an
honorable mention for
from page design. The
paper competed will]
other newspapers
across the state in the

5,(W0 to 10,000 cir-
culation category.

The Islands' other
newspaper, I i land
neporter, won several
awards In the under
5,000 c i r c u l a t i o n
d i v i s i o n . We
congratulate them -
each island newspaper

pushes the other to
improve, and the"
competition makes bclh
papers better. In the
long run we think
residents and visitors
are better served by the
competition-

20 Year* Ago This Week
JuJyzJlMKJuJyzJ.lMK

The Lee County Mosquito Control District reports
that Sanibel and Captivs have not been sprayed
recently because the district, lias run out of money.
It takes 250 gallons of $pray to coverSanibe! and 135
forCapliva.

The Inter-County Telephone System says long .
distance statements for Sanibe] and Captlva
customsrs will soon he printed vis an IBM com-
puter. The statements will provide ail the In-
formation about (he customer's long distance calls
on one easy-to-read card.

15 Years Ago This Week

SLr~lSIStS
» 000 it would con loset up . d S . S f S S n Sf
Island. The group has had extensive conversaTta
with Dr. Mordecai Haber of Fort S S T 3
hope.hewlllbemelslahd'sflmrei.^feS

Bailey's advertised a loaf ot bread foritfcenh «
cantaloupes'orzscenlseach ' " " ran t sami

10 Years Ago Thl£ Week
July25,U74

A Î !e County man riaa suKKested llmi rh
Causeway Ml booth be moved to ufe SanlbeH de O1
the span !„ order u open up the Causeway U t o S t
Or. general public with no toll. «J""»nasto

Bestsellers on the list from Macintosh Sontuv,-

5 Years Ago Thin Week

I

1 Year Ago This Wee*

h1"£™"*n«E

What's inside

Classifieds

Crossword puz2l«

Filhing tips

Island guide '

Movie, entertainment

Mice beat

Servteedireetcr}'

lffi

21B

SB

21B

S3

M

' 'KB'

Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it...

Islsjid resioenia KXL visitor, can e»pect partly
cloudy skies sad I 53 pero-t dssiict! "! Uternixn
rain Umxigli thU - r e t . HlgU. a « forreKJt telta
blSh«.,low.tnthemidTO

iMt week's weather accordin
a t C t l C!

follows:

The ISLANDER Tuesday, July 7*, 11*4

Cleaning Siouse?

Think ABC
Cleaning house'.' Hedmiratlrtg? Hearrangln;;?

Keep in mind that workers lor Uit> WS Captiva
Attlc-Basrment-Clowl Sale already are gathering
gcods for the sale that Is set for Feb. 23, ia&5.

Anyotte who has Items to donate now — lurniture,
china, books, sporting goods, jewelry, bric-a-brac
etc. — should call George Parker. 472-0855: Carol
Allitl, H72-2433; or Bob Mandcrscheld, 472-1551; (or
pickup or delivery arrangements, The ABC Sale
txinimjttee asks that donations of linen and clothing
he held until tale fall.

Donations are tax deductible and go toward fund
raising to bpn?f:! the Captiva Civic Association and
the Captlva Memorial Library

Monday, July 16
Tuesday, July 17
Wednesday, July 23
Thursday, July IS

Saturday, July 2;
Sunday, Julv 22

B-HIVE
SANIBEL

J«O7 PuriwlnHo Way
Sanibel'sShop

For Gourmei & Health Foods,
Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
The B-Hlve Your First Stop
Spend Moro Time On The Beach

EVeRYTHINQ GOURMET A MORE
"Home 01 Th« Siinlbel

5«afood Sub"

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART -
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY.

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS.
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL.

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK.
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER - AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

The GaFSery is Now
Equipped and Staffed

To Do Custom Framing

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across from (he Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 — 1628 Periwinkle Way

Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

Motgan's Market 2nd Lounge j * Sanibd's :nust
exciling gull-front mtauranl. Featuring frreh Meak
and seafood And some of the fjncsl live enter-
tainment on the Island.

Yuu'll love the way vte prepare seafood And i l
steak is your thing, you'ie in fora bi|? Teat, too. All
top-quality U.S.DA. beef. Cooked the right way.
In two lender, juicy sires.

And our Market-Cart Buffet is a knock-out.
Fresh baked breads and rolls. Lovely cheeses.
Homemade sjteds. Plus fresh fruits and vegetables.

We also half the most panoramic v i w of the
Cull olany restiuranl and lounge on Sanibel.

Open daily. And try our special Sunday Urunch
and Wednesday nic,ht Florida Seafood Testival.

MORGANS
MARKET&LOUNGE
A lrcshappnMentostrak.ind seafood

Asjzzling second restaurant
within our restaurant.
When you get a yen for Japanese food, there's "O
place lite Noopie's. It's rignl in Morgan* fe^iau-
rant, but in exotic world apart.

Watch a wizard at
work. He slices dice*. ;
spices chicken, steak
and shrimp, Of you
can try some sushi '

The ihnw is HI good,
yixj'IN.Miii up.

Japanese Sieakhouse

I-



COMMENTARY

nbiliSpoonbiliSpoonbillSpoonbiHSpoonbillSpoo
Visitors would invest in Spoonbill, look eSsewhere
for'special island'
To the Editor
T b l wfcr

We've had W much enjoyment from visiting
Sanlbel these last three years and reading about tt
every week that we had to put in our two cents
regarding spoonbill.

First, an admission or two. We cannot tell a feral
cat from an alley cat; we can usually recognize
robins on sight and crowt by sound (but that's about
It for the birds; end we still have mosquito bites (or
maybe something else) from our last visit to Sanlbel
at Chrlstnucs. W* already 0*11 two lots — one near
the gul f aud one on a golf course — and would love to
make money investing In real estate.

In short, we are typical of so many people who
enjoy Sanibei without totally understanding the
essence of if and would probaby do wme dumb
things dike invest in high-rise apartments - no,
even we know belter than that!) If left to our own
desires,

But — we have visited Hawaii, the Caribbean
islands, Marco, Key West, Palm Beach, Amelia
Island, St. Simons, Kiawah, etc., etc. — and

Sanlbej is unique and special and must be Paved!
Unfortunately, golf courses and tennis court* will
not save It

It Spoonbill is flowed I can tell you what w* will
do: (l) We will invest In it, if possible, because it
cannot miss, <2) *'* will postpone our plans to build
on one of oiir lots until we see what else happens, and
(3) we will start looking somewhere else for our
special Island.

So, hang in there George Campbell and Bill Webb
and all the rest of your who worry (with great
reason) about those of us wlw find Sanibei only t o
help In in destruction. You may be doing better than
you think. After all, we do know the difference
t>etween a whelk, a tulip and a cat's eye. We did get
up at 5:30 to go to "a special place" to find shells.
Maybe this year we will renl a canoe — and if we use
moremosi torepel tent

Nancy and Joe jcaw*
West Hartford, Coca.

P.S. Do people really find junonlait — or does your
photographer ficed the beaches?

Resident registers opposition for council to consider
A copy of the following letter to

Mayor Fred Valtlri and the
Sanibet City Council was given to
The Islander for publication.
Dear Mayor ValUn and City
Council,

Concerning the Spoonbill
development, the proposed
specific amendments to section

.1.20 of the Comprehensive I-and
Use Plan will not "...conserve,
dovelop, utilize and protect
natural resources...", which Is
he standard against which
amendments to the plan should be
judged, according to the plan.

Furthermore, under section
{.3.20A the work "purpose" ap-
pears. The CLUP states that this
section Is designed for "...the
retention of land In Its natural or

near natural stale, to protect and
preserve open space land as a
limited and valuable resource ...
to permit reasonable use while at
the same time preserving and
protecting Its Inherent (cmpiiasis
jnipplied) open space charac-
teristics"

Common sense dictates that
while natural vegetation may be
restored, Ihe creation of in-
creased housing density to 160
houses, building a golf cuurse.
digging K lakes and filling in the
wetlands will not leave the area in
a natural or near natural state,
nor docs It protect Us inherent
open space characteristics.

The issue Is simple — It docs not
take expert witnesses such as
environmental consu l t an t s .

nydrologists or other scientists &
say that a golf course is fun-
damentally different than the
existing vegetation, and clearly
does not leave the are* In Its
natural state.

The City Council should deny
any amendments which ueuld
allow construction of a golf course
in this wetland area, for [he ahovi
reasons alone.

Bccau.sc of a long-standing
prior commitment, I will be out of
town on July;», but I will be at the
City Council meeting in spirit,
and this letWr expresses the
views that I would speak to were I
present.

Slocerely yours.
Eleanor Scott Goldbloom

Sanlbel

Reader advises supporters to walk over the property
To the Editor
The Islander

Proclaimed nationally this Is "The Year of the
Wetlands." in Florida our Gov. Bob Graham signed
recently a wetlands bill. The city of Sanlbel works on
a wetlands ordinance.

In view of these events, how can the Importance of
irotecUng wetlands escape any person's notice?
People who value the special quality of Sanfbel

and the critical role played by our wetlands Implore
our City Council to stand firm and resist the efforts
)f a few to disrupt the topography of a large, sen-
sitive piece of our Island.
Remember the Klsslmmee River. Remember the

Everglades. Did the consultants of yesteryear
Improve on Nature? Not by a long shot.

Today, under consideration fn those areas Is the
ttpendituxc of untold millions of dollars to repair
he damage done by erstwhile experts who did not

forsee Uie results of "managing Nature." The
failures and consequences are common knowledge.
Errors or the past might not be repeated. New (fl-
ights create new directions to take.

As to Spoonbill, at Issue Is not whether some
wildlife can be soon on a golf course, or whettar a
private club has merit, or any of the scurrilous
suggestions clouding concern.

The Issue is a larger one. The Issue bears
repeating. Wetlands need protection. The law allows
for it. CLUP provides for it. Sound reasons
economic, ecological and experiendal, called for
such a conclusion. All of Florida Is learning this

Too much of the Spoonbill site is fragile To
whomever would argue otherwise, I say, walk over
" 3 t a " y '" UlC sununer and the **"• See for

I am not proposing to take anything away from the
Spoonbill proponents. I would have them entitled to
the same rights, no more than the least of us In
developing property lawfully in accordance with'the
ComprcnensiveXand UscPlan.

Mary Lee
Sattlbel

The Sanibef City Council will consider

the Spoonbill request at today's reguUr

council meeting beginning at 9 AM.

Criticism should be
of the project,
not the supporters

TotbeEditor
Tne Islander

It appears to this newspaper reader that most ol
the letters, signed articles and advertisements op-
posing the Spoonbill project have been snowing an
almost hysterical tone of animosity toward the
people who dreamed up the Idea tn the first place

It is one thing to criticize an idea, a necessary
function of the citizenry, ft fs anotber thing entirely
to criHclze ihe character of the proponents of the
Idea. Tfcia Is what is so hard to believe can happen in
Sanibei. The epithets chosen to describe these
Sanibcl citizens have been demeaning to the entire
community. I cringe when I see a visitor buy a copy
of a local paper.

Even the time and care, to say nothing of the
money, spent trying to make the Spoonbill club
attractive and acceptable to Sanlbel standards has
b*en labeled subversive. Imagine! On Sanibei I

I hereby express my sympathy to the Spoonbill
planners and dreamers (whom I scarcely know) (or
much abuse which I feel they do not deserve. I also
reject them (or their restraint in Ignoring that
abuse.

It Is unfortunate that the calmly written, logical
and usually short letters (I must stop writing!) in
opposition have largely been ignored. Most advised
tnut In our HIM; City Council who will settle or have
settled th« whole subject according U> law.

Whatever the outcome, will there be peace find
healing? Surely Ihot need not be a shattered dream,
too.

R.E,F.Horr

Pennsylvania visitor stresses
importance of proposed
wetlands protection district
To the Editor
The Islander

I have spent ray past five spring vacations In
Sanlbel, lured back eadi year by Its many charms.
Chief of these fs its island ambience, and another Is
its subtropical nature areas and wildlife

The variety and abundance of its Cora and fauna
are found on no other barrier island, because only
Sanibcl provides the interior freshwater wetlands
that offer habitat — food aitd Jiving area — for many
of them.

These valuable wetlands could be destroyed by too
much development. Large excavations and filling
operations could destroy the wetlands, the use of
herbicides (to kill weeds) and pesticides used in
developed areas could have toxic effect by draining
Into the Sanlbel River If development Is not
restricted to land three feet above water level

To protect against these Ui effects Ihe City Council
of Sanibcl is considering adopting a wetlands con-
servation district ordinance that would restrict
construction to parts of the area where it would do
the least harm and to a manner that would protect
the environment against too much disturbance.

Where development Is not permitted, the city
would buy the land at a fair price. Cost to the lax-
payer would be in many cases less than the roads
and other services that would be needed

It Is vitally Important that this ordinance be
passed, and I trust that the City Council, which
declared this year of 1984 the Year of the Wetlands,
will also have the wisdom to approve the wetlands
protection district.

Sincerely,
M.J.Pmtoo

Drexe£HUl,Penn.

Local Democratic commttteeman argues against switching parties forprimary
To the Editor

, A» UKS elected Democratic commlUeetnaT' for
Sanibel, I icel cUigotcc! to soever U» few
Oenwcrats who are urging oihers t<* change their
party affiliation 50 as to v « * tor H Republican Lee
County Commissioner.

May I reiniwl iw** ioilividiuis thai in the United
& a i « we have a two party systero wherein
HejH.'bUc'ws rjcm'nau- their candidates tn a
Republican primary election nnJ I>wnacTals
nominate their candidates in a Democratic primary.

Mny I also remind them that to*.1 Republican?
have controlled the County Commission &n£ the
majority or ali elected offices, Including t t e sheriffs
office, since 1972. Therefore, any fflcorfipet«we.
buisgnng acd waste of our tax dollars fliuA*N» oh
theirshovJders, j . . . .

qusslKwr* tho rafluaalt! of urtfiutf Democrat*
fie so as ty vote (or « K-rpohiicftn who bdprd

nxt te an iidrtitwnai fotir-cerct g#5oJUtt IK* itpwi the
residents «f t-oe County without a ptibiic rt'Jrrcn-
Aim.

I presume ttu-t Ibsse Individual* know sfcat ifte
Deni.rtcr.atic party wns founded by Thomas Jet-
tenwn, Ow dmft?r nf U«i Dt^ljralian of in-
dependence diid the third [jTrsicsr.t o! the United
States.

1 aim presume they Know ihis was ihe party that
abolished chi'd labor and UwK 9- ai*J lO-year-oM
children cut of the sweat shop* and factories and put
them Into public Mrnoola. We all know that the
Democratic party gave the American worker the Ho-
nour week, *he rigM to organize, a living wage, sore
working conditions. Social Security, Medicare,
unemployment conpen&atloii and other benefits too

nunwrws to tr»*,-.(iNi
i am fiurc you ffir.erciber UtM whtic these

fcumijijiarian changes w>re being put in place over
the p3Et » ytan a * Republics.:) parts' lamented
that 'Jits WJS SiJCiitliSta. Intend it gave us !he
fci£*iMii statiricrri of JK'iatf Jr. lint world.

S'ow this Republican prwiUiitif wfio (our years ago
pi-GCiaintfd hiissdf liw champion ot America's
ml&tlc C1JU-K seems pou*t! to balance his $200 bSllton
budget tteficit on tfitf r bar.-|w.

Perhaps our faint-hearted Democrats should
concentrate upon liw presidential election After all,
ilit* Social Security and Medicare benefits they save
fliiclit be their evnt.

Henry Sbciton
Lee County Democratic

Executive Cwnraittee

Notice to our readers
Something to say?

AJJ letters submitted lo Tte Islander tor
publication must contain ttw sender's tuiwe, ad-
diVM and phoae number for verification.

However, you may request (hat your name not he
M l h d

Moving?
At least two weeks before you move pfease notify

The I*land*r, box 50, Sunk*!, F L 353S7 <472-51ES), of
your new address.

S^nd us an uJd address label with your new ad-
dr*$». If you don't hsve a iubvl from the paper,
please supply both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall.

Need more islanders?
Ejitra copies of specific issues of The Islander

mailed at the reader's request tf>sl (1 each to cover
postage and handling.

" Obituary " ~

Judith Brice Burner.
Judith Brice Burner or Captlva died Tbur-

sd»y,.[nly 19.19M, In Roma, Italy. Sti« was 53.
Sbe moved to Captlva 20 years ago from Mid*

dleburg. Va. She founded the Sanibel-Captiva

Paramedic Fund and was active In the community
She issurvivndb;/her husband, Dan Burner Jr., of

Captiva; and her tons, Paul Burner of Baltimore,
Md.. atidPcterBumerofFortMyers,

Funeral arrangements are being handled by
Dt'Hinger Funeral Home In Woodstock, Va.
Memorial services will be held at St. Isabel Catholic
Church on Sanibel at a later date.
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CUNARD
SUMMER

SPECTACULAR!
For a limited time OK)17> yo" «a»
cruise the Cunard Countest to the
real Caribbean in one-week, and
then cruise a cecond week Cor

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY )
' SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 3 3 9 5 7 '

HOURS: 9-5:3OM0N.-SAr. max- J
• Sometimes on Sunday isilM73-«3nn

Until August Z5.

Space is limited.

Better call today.

cut/teen A-

Jji 472-3117

tvrnlng & WrcLcnd £«»«'»'!•

S«rvl«B Sanlbat atoc« 1976.
Maurcn E. SnlllCTC



Builder argues for friends
who lost in ROGO process
AlUwufdt there was one request for

rrvinw of the Planning Commission's
allocation of 59 dwelling units under
the July Kale of Growth process, the
City Council (wind no cause for calling
up all allocations (hat were granted
July a. M

Island builder John Hennessey's
-implatnt on behalf of his friends Bob
Copper and Mcllnda Maxwell, who lost
their allocation tn the lottery, did not
address the application of the scorfnc
criteria but the ciitrria itself the
council agreed.

In a thwiwgt! Mirr to the cuuaeil
Hennessey quwlMrwd why only two
points were awarded to ' Cop-
per/MaxwcJI for not air conditioning
or heating their liouse wfejl« others
who used low energy air conditioning
and heating units won up to 3.9 points

This fifes iu the face of the Intent of
thi? enerf.'y criteria of ihe onliiuince

! no said.
Planning Dim-tor Bruce Rogers,

wlio fctvorrt dclulioti of Ihe energy
etflclimt criierlon when ROGO was
amended earlier this year, said two
bonus points for vion-lieaUng or owling
was ar< arbitrary figure, "We hi,A no
experience to ba.se it on " we paid

Six of the as single family home
applicationsscnrci tor the July ROGO
opted for no KVAC ami each received
two points OD thf energy criterion, he
said, £» percent cf all applications had
hPI scores of more Uian two points
with W scoring hleher than 2.5; 39
P«?enf of all applications had EP1
scores under two points with an
averageof 1.5 points.

"Vi'JUi this hiatoiy I agree thai two
polcla !H low for nor using energy for
hotting or cooling," Rogers said

he agreed with Councilman Louise
•fohnsttB that 2.8 points would be a
morfl equitable leward. The three
oJier cnuncilmm ecaoirrrat that an
upward sdJusUnenfc needed tu be
mad«.

The council also agreed thai Hen-
iw-ssiy had « Vftlfcr potm la suggesting
that automatic allocation «f unils the
second time around should be

sider
Thwe i* no (troviolnn In the or-

dlnartcp for pnwtty far applications
that tni^jii tw cflrriwl aver w a Uilrd
peri;*} over Una time carryover, -
Kostrs conceded.

Hennessey said that Cupper and'
Maxwell's application n-«s amonR the

nine that scored 11 points vying /or Ihe
last seven allocations. Hut Uwy lost in
the lottery Uiat broke the tic and Joined
the 54 other applicants who
theoretically will receive allocations
in November.

"But 45 of the G5 dwelling units
available then must be allocated to
muitj-.'eroily applicants and probably
eight units will be needed for Below
Market Rate Housing. leaving
possibly 1.1 for allocation to the 55
it (ngle-f amUjr holdovers, he said.

Though Copper and Maxwell are the
top scorers on the holdover (1st, there
is A strong possibility they will be
bumped from the number one position
Hennessey said, because changes can
be made in applications to improve
scores before Ure next ROGO ap-
plication deadllneOct. 31.

Brian fii&sell said that Kuftis
Dodrill, who has IR singie-famly home
holdover applications, can add one
point for reercatiiMMl araenitfea. The :

extra point wiil Increase Dodriil's
scores and make them eligible for all
theavaliMUeaJiDnUBM

John Hennessey
questioned why his
friends received only
two ROGO points for
not heating or air
conditioning their
house, white other
applicants received
more points for> in-
stalling energy ef-
ficient heating and air
conditioning systems.

Is "tailormade for spec builders."

for anyone who does w t want to build

into tan mm -with the

Shopping centergives city $5,GttG
for Paim i&dge Road improvements

T h « CM.. «•>«.,.. . . . . . .

._ — ™Bv«. uvai the
^ , , . i r j>f holdover apTiJicafitg ^
change their plans to raise u»Jr scores

SSL
Mayor Fred Valtln suggested that

Ml al lwioi my clunwa faholdovtr
aK»llcaU0M would DC en Incentive (or
um •coring UM flrst Ume « S « a

.t was council consensus that this
M ^ to,aralt an amendraCTl to Uic
ROGO ordinance.

The Cflj- Council last
acccpiM a B.ooo «,„
rn/m Palia Klrige Place
"••«•• "» tiwu improve/news in
the Psim Ridge ftoad area

The twitritwllon was a «m-
citwn ol x tfcveliipnieiil pcrmfl
apyrovcoj lut,i MorcJi for j l i u a
.square-root addition to the
shopping cenU-r thai wilj include
nn Si-neat rvsLiurani

Zn January 193.1 Ur. Edward
Cookc, owner of pa;in Kidge
Place, agreed to contribute *7,W0

to awn road lr'iprovtfrnents when
be received * development
permit .'or s ISO-scat restaurant
ari<i!!:oa

But Coofce later niviso^l his
plans and reduced Use size yf the
resianrant, Because <r.t the
reduced impact -af the proposed
res t au ran t , ihe p j a n n i n g
DepartnivM and Ihe Planning
Commission recommended the
contribution be lo-vered to iS 000

Tlw council voted M to approve
tnc uliange. Councilman Francis

Signs okayed to direct shoppers
to Periwinkle Place upstairs stores

Bailey was absent.
The council aim act-ented two

quit claim deeds from James and
Swarin Boon lor a 25-foot rlflit-of-
" ^ o n e Pcrwlnkle Way in front
of their Thai restaurant and a
public drainage casement on t ie
east property line.

Dedication of these easements
to Ihe city were conditions of the
Boons' development permit to
convert an existing pillnn horn
Into a so-sent restaurant.

See today's complete
City Council agenda,
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Businesses on the second level
at Periwinkle Place shopping
center "need vlsibllty to sur-
vive." James Levy, the owner of
one ol tlte stops, loid the City
Council last weefc.

Levy, who operates Treetops
nook store, said two of the shops,
a bakery and a pel supply store,
have already gone out or business
and a third. MocKenzle's Men's
Shop, was moving off Sanlbcl.

Kor yeo.-s while clly offices
occcupled one wing of the second
cyel at Periwinkle Place signs

iniomicd visitors there were no
shops on the second level.
•J'f.i"* s*°"te arc no! aware
that there are shops there now "
Ifvy said. He displayed a
32xJ9'.4-Indi while sign with the
;"!""=, °< ">« nvc businesses
lettered In black and said he
wanted to hang the sign of the
bottom of the four ttalrwayi
lead Ing to the second floor.

, But under the city's graphics
ordinance individual businesses
ta,,f.sl"Pplns center are per-
JSLIg1 "fr o l » S|8°. A variance
would be required to display lour

The councilmen acknowledged
It would be In the public Interest
to have directional signs In-
dlcaUng there were shSps up.
stairs, but they agreed the
proposed graphic was too big.

Code Enforcement Officer Dick
Baker said no advertising Is
permitted on a directional sign
and It can be no larger than one
square foot.

Names of businesses are
considered advertising, he added.

Mayor Fred ValUn said he had

K, f f f "•• "> slims saying
Retail Shops Upstairs "

Councilman Louse Johnson i i d
she would support the use of
"ft* ° a m e s o f l h e ^messes.

In the end the council voted to
approve a variance to permlUourwclk Indicating retail shops arc
on the second level. Tne ' s lS ;
must be no larger than IMS

° l v M b I Ostreet, the council decreed.

Council grants moratorium exemptions
fclami Water Association tost

week was granted relief from the
oevelopmeot moratorium in
effect In the frohwater con-
servation district. The exemption
will permit the association to drill

-Iwo wells to the Suwanee anulfer
One »«I s in be at the Care and

Kehabllltatton of wildlife site
The second will be on un-
developed land that belougs to the
SiuilbeJ-Capllva Conservation
Foundation off the Tahiti

Shores/Gu» Pines entry road
The City Coocil voted 4-0 to

exempt the IWA project from the
moratorium. Councilman Francis
BaUey was absent

The planning staff reported that
the proposed development could
« * P l y with performance
standards of the pendln?
wetlands conservation i " 6

that will permit "d" "p gglngotSeS

continued page 8A

Coming up at Gty Half
A list of scheduled
Gty Council and
Planning Commission meetings

Tuesday, July 24, MacKenzIe K&U. » a.m. —
Special meeting of (be City Council for a puBlic
iiearing and second reading or a <cquest for a
sj^rific amendment io c t uP ' 5 ResidentiaJ
Planned DeYelopment and Open Spao* Zonr Us
permildeveloptncntof an lB-JwlegoJ/ course and
160 residential units on 315 acres of land in fli
area bounded by Tarpon Bay Hoad- West Gulf
Drive and Casa Ybe) Koad sufjmitted t>y
Spoctibill Goli and Tennis Cluft, me. 5:01 p.m. —
Public hearing and second rendng of a general
amendment to the land use plan cotwernfng
Intensity use and to promote effective planning
for thff future- 5:04 p.m. — Public baartng and
second reading of s general amendment to Ihe
land ase plan snore specifically defining resort
housing. 3:07 p.m. — Public heoWg Vd suixrnd
reading of a general amendment to Un lead use
plan BpociHcaliy defining the cid^ria used in
determiningecoIogicslz(w»cs.5:iop.«>—Publfc
hearing and second reading of 2 general
amendment la tfie- land use piau rei&i'nlliig the
use of aiwrt form development permits for
duplex development.

Wednesday, July 25, U&cKenzle Hflll. 9 »m. -
Continuation of the special council meeting for a
public hearing and second reading of a general
amendment to the land use plan creating a fresh-
water wetlands conservation district.

There's ihe hard way, off the Inland*. The traffir.The
time. The heat. The IIJIHSIC.

Or there's the easy way. At Bailey'* Shopping Center
where you'll find just about everything.

Live lobster, live bait, fresh produce, fresh seafood.
Send a wire, cash a check, buy u bottle. Make a salad,
see a movie. O r . . .

At Bailey's where there's plenty of no-hassle parking.
Easy-in arid easy-out.

Don't let the traffic get to you.

BAILEY'S SHOPPING CENTER,
Cornerof Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Road '

> * • The ?.«astCo™p;«»".p Shopping C
or off ihe islen'js, (or (hat malte?

Bailey *s General Slcre

472-1516

M Store
A complete cIcKiiog store lor Men.

Women and Children

Bailev'w Hardware Ht«>rc*

472-1516

Parly Supplies • Wine • Dee
Liquor * CcrdialK • Gill Baske

472-8682
-Service Slatid'n'* Beauty Safon « Laundry* Bank *Coconu! Grove Restaurant & Lounge
p r t i g s i O f e . Cinema - Shell Net Gifts « Barber Shop » Information Booth
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Highlands property owners denied moratorium exemption
Three pruDsriv owners in .—„.. . .Three property c W ( i e r s , n

Sanibel Highlands subdivision
requested exemption* from the
development moratorium in thai
subdivision last * « * . The City
Council denied all three requests

William Morgan, Ralph f-"ruzan
ar.d Dorothy Applegale ail
wanted permission to bulM homes
on lots they have owned for
several years. None of the three
had obtained development per-
mits.

"This places them in a different
category than other property
owners the council has exempted
from the moratorium who had
approved development permits "
Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out

Tho Planning Commission had
already recommended council
denial of Morgan's request
because his property is in Area II
of the Highlands, where
development is discouraged until
the drainage problems In the
developed section of the sub-
division are corrected

Fruzan-8 and Appiegate's

request* were scheduled for
consideration by the enmmisiion
Monday,

(Cathy Bani , who repnamited
Mnt%Hix and FYuzjin il the council
JwAring. wsW both trwneti.want*d.
io loxw when Uiey wiiyld be able
to build oo tae*r property.

"The city has no time tramp.
when drainage and road* will bo
Improved," she said. "The price
of lots In the Highlands Is about
half of w.ha t they were three years
ago."

Planning Director Bruce
Rogers said the Highlands will be
subject to performance standards
outllntd in the freshwater
wetlands conservation district
ordinance after its adoption
whlehisexpcctedWednesday. '

For property to be buildabie
access roads and draluage must
be Improved to city standards
Owners will have the option he
said, to pay for the improvements
themselves or to Join other
property owners and petition to
city to do the improvements,

If (jirpatles we fsund to bo
ur.buiiiiabie the ordinance
provides for s>cMi« acquisition or
transfer Oi" development rights.

"The MO.OOO it. would, cost lo
- - i s i t s l i "publlc^utllltles is

prohibitive tor Individual
owners," Bsrry saffli. "Aiiti public
acquisition woiiid not be
dotimbte sina upprgi'^tiii would
twJow."'

Councilman Mike Klein said
"People In the Highlands have
been field off (from building) for
years, We owe them." He
suggesled that money be put in
the budget for drainage and
roads.

The moratorium will be
automatically lifted and the
question will become moot when
the wetlands conservation district
ordinance Is adopted Wednesday,
the council agreed.

For this reason the council
denied the three exemptions by a
4-0 vote.

Candidates for county offices
agree to participate in forum

The Committee lor Community Cindlflas** Kiflita
has mailed 23 Ittlen to candidate to- variouTof
(ices in U * County. Ei«h'u*a of tfcow CKKKd,u*|
have guaranteed !he!r participation In a fc^tun «
the Sanibel Comravnlty Association af. 7-30 a n , j
Thursday, Aug. 30. '

The committee has learned from City Hail that to
dste no letters of intention to run for Sanibel Citv
Council have been filed. Of (he three incumbent

I council members whose terms expirs ifcis year onJv
one has responded to lite CCCJf request to' DA!

j f ivinatc la a public forum. v

Candidates night for city offices will begin at i-»i
p.m. ITs*r»djty, Get M, xt the Sanibel Communiiv1

Assccfatiw K*il Ths CCCN has decided la'
eliminate (he state &td national candidates ni*M:

becauseofnoKhowsla the past two years.

Coundl grants moratorium exemptions frO
by a public utility U> provide
potable water."

The council last week also granted
Thomas Schnabel an "after-the-fact"
exemption from the moratorium to
allow him to keep the fill placed on an
existing path that leads to a plant
storage area.

Since the property t0 the cant has
been developed as a subdivision the
area floods afler heavy rains, Ted

Schnabel told the council. The fill
raises the elevation of the 10-foot wide
100-foot longpath one foot, be said

The staff recommended that the rill
be removed and the SchnaoeU move
the plant storage to another location

The weUands ordinance prohibits
the placement of fill („ a^as below
Jhree feet elevation except for single-
family or duplex residential
development.

page 6A
TheSchnabeis were not aware that a

development permit was required and
put in Uwriirt "in good faith with no
tnteat to avoid permit fees or Tran-
scend the law."

Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out that a
plant nursery Is the best use for the
Periwinkle Way property. He nMH he
personally could not see that the fill
had caused much damage to the
altered tamj tlyil has been used as a

path for the past decade.
But Councilman Louise Johnson said

allowing the fill in violation of the
upcoming ordinance would "sicnal
other applicants that the council is
laJtiug the wetlands cojuwrvation
efforts lightly."

Johnson was the only dissenter In
the council's 3-1 vote to approve the
exemption.

Tu»Btay,JirfyiW.iaM HA

ua who Is heuse3iKii.£
— """.v. L..rfe home reported tfie
mailbox was missing irom the honw
Tuesday morning, j-jiy 17.

A Pain, street resident told police
Tuesday afternoon. JuJy i? thB'
someone had ttixn taHiig WAter from
her back yarij hose ewry dav
several days.

A Surf Side Court resident report**!
his tennis racquet was missing fi-uin
the cl!y s recreation complex Wed-
nesday aflemoon, July is. Ths Print1

Classic racquet had a green covei
wts valued at $50.

uly is. Ths Prince
a green cover and

An Elinor Way mUent rcportMl Bh«
beard shoU Ilred bPhiHrf Ijcr home
shortly before 8 a.m. Saturday, July
» . Police searched the area but *eu;id
no one suspicious.

A security guard st Gulfsidc Place
condominiums reported someone had
vandalized a fire extinguisher on the
premises Saturday morning, July 14
The guard said he suspected a group of
yoyng boys who were in the area hud
emptied the extinguisher of its eon-

The housekeeping director at the
Sundial resort reported two boxes of
assorted stalniraa Meal cookware had

tbt<3! vUep (rem a storage room at the
resort tedwo-n July 17 an,i July 19
Tne 14 pieces of cookware were valued

Splice looked for but could not find a
while male, 30-40 years old, who
reportedly exposed himself to u
Snnibei resident on the beach near the
SandoJIar condominiums Thursday
(,'vening. July 19. The man was
described as beinR 5'10" 2nd havmp
fiark hair and wearing blue shorts.

Police issued nin« citations for
speeding to drivers on Ssnibel during
the week lhat cndwl Friday afternoon
July 20.

Just stop by
and receive a
full color
poster as a
gift from us.
While you're
here meet our
staff. You'll be pleased with the
friendly atmosphere of our bank,
and the personal attention given
to your needs.

It a hurricane hif s my home,
'^n" will I need a precise

description
of the contents

to get
insurance
overage?

Remember. Nancy,
when you were

young?

How does it feel
now, Nancy, to be
over the hill at

{One per customer please,
whiltf supplies last}

Snug Harbor
Seafood

With Video Wafchguard, you have it
k-ioeo iriventorviWvic&ij venior
ot the em re co"'*1"'! of ups of
MS So if you do Pave a own ouCo oosaci

orr, Hyfricane. lire, thett. :
VOol l o w fjtsn^o piool of So. 10 matiw wrot moy lyjppon.

rove a oeiowsci 'opoii
Oofnaea -ecofd hi<e v>aoo Wnt- Give us a con ana oiV
•" muxance covetoge con c& on o Vaeo Woicnguarcj

Our rrcn^oa. boncwi V<»o waicf>guori3 ecooomicat Irmitino
conouci a com&oto POINTE SANTO DE SANIBEL

Third lloor, Iwo brtdroom, iwo both suit© v»lth
a ponoromic vi«w<of courtyard and white sand
beachos. Complex features pool, loan)*,

with clubhouse and private booth.
Sailor has moved abroad...will consider oil
r»o»onable offers.
«25.t»o«uri.uh.d.

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O. Box 1050

Sanibel, Florida 33957

y IsUmci
PitMXTtN'ScilC'S

local Solet Representative)
Pom Nome (S13) 472-9M7

T .First -
Independence

(813)472-1314
2245 Palm Ridge Rd., Sanibei Island. FL 33903



The University of Sanibel-Captiva

Captiva's newest restaurant
is notjustforstudents

"Kim, lun, fun," sing the Beach Boys.
A group of young men and women has taken

thai theme to heart. They have erne to (he
beaches of Capilva and with light Hearts jmrt
serious heads lo start a new restaurant.

Their business venture is the "Universlly if.
Sanlbei-Captiva" In the new Plantation View
Shopping Center across irom South Seas Plan-
Latlon.

Tilt; "University" 1B tne first establishment to
open at the shopping center that can ac-
commodate six stores, including a full service
grocery store. The rest of the shopping renter
should bt1 open within four to filx weeks, ac-
cording lo developer Steve Stcphanlrfes of
r.-irmet Investment Properties Corp.

Tiie eatery will be predominantly Uike-out
oriented, alihcugh there is room Tor 25 patrons at
tobies. The menu includes everything from
buckets of chicken in croissant sandwiches. Also
ori Die •"vurrlMiium" are freshmBn, sophomore,
junior and senior hamburgers. Hours at the
••school" or>? ll a.m. to j l p.m. seven days a
week.

While those are the serious statistics about the
University, the less serious part of the
restaurant's curriculum is more "Animal
House" style.

"It's a new Idea, and one we can have fun
with," says Michael Hecomovlch, 19, whose

rather. Jim, is the silent partner of (he school.
Ytwing Hecomovirh runs the University with
help from Dave Fuciu and Renee Gip&on and
other young workers.

"'It is somewhat like a campus cafeteria where
people can crash in-between classes." laughs
ilpocimovictj.

He says the University idea originated partly
from his dad's Impression that, the workers'
quarters at South Seas Plantation were just like
college dormitories. The elder Hecomovlch once
worked at South Seas.

To further the light-hearted college style, the
eatery is combined with a bookstore much like
those found at real learning Institution*. Pep'
pt'red around the walls are a variety of
Universlly of Sanifx'l-Coptiva t-shlrt*. AIHI
available arc hats, bookings, license p'.-ifes and
some beach related sporting goods.

More outrageous IdeaN are sure to come to
light at the young deans of the University pick up
some tenure.

The older Ifecomovlch Is a "counselor" to the
younger entreneneurs. Jim Hecomovlch has
picked up tenure through operating the
Mariner's Inn >n North Fort Myers, which he
now owns.

"It should be pointed out thai we are all serious
about business," tic says. "But Uiat doesn't
mean we can't have some fun. too."

Left to right:
Rcne*s Gtpson,
Dave Fuciu, Jim
Hecomovlch and
Michael Heeomovich.
Photo by Scott
Martcll.

Renz joins Holtz
in Island Real Estate

BUSINESS NEWS

Former Mariner project manager
starts genera! contracting firm

Mark Anderson, Former project manager and
director for Mariner properties, last week an-
nounced Ute formation of Benchmark General
Contractors. Inc.

Over the past nine years Anderson was directly
responsible for the completion of many Mariner
projects, Including construction at South Seas
Plantation, Useppa Island. Cypress Square Shop-
ping Center, Toriupa Beach Club and North Shore
Place.

He now brings his experience to Benchmark, Inc.
"We recognized a need existed tor a well-rounded
and experienced construction company," he says.
"Benchmark b solid, stressing a full range of d lent-
oriented construction services."

Benchmark la located at Number 3 Cypress
Sqaare In Fort Myers.

Anderson and his wife. Sherry, have been Sanibel
residents for Uie past nine years. Tfcey have two
daughters, Katie and Kcllfe.

DiedericK named executive vice president
for Marketing Group of South west Florida, Inc

RoNrl Diviiertcit ha* been appoint**! executive
vUt president and chief e»«cutivc nfflccr tee
Morkctmj? Clpjup of South*ryt Florida, Inc.. Th*
aiiwnmCMJient *VB» made lusl werA by Wiiliani Riles
I!), presidentoftfiethemartctlnR firm.

Diedi'.r'c)} h;* experirnce tn •stlvertiainp, Eales at
CBS radio in (fttlcego. He managt-J WRCC-FM In
fJsoe Coral ana now operates WKZY-AM in Port
Myers.

He in an the board and chairman of tt:e Mcm-
terehip ftitnrctttee for Ut« St)uthw«it Florida
Symphony. He serves as ctia:rma» for the council
for UKJ Sanlbel (Xiicmunlty Church and in a member
at the Sanibel-Cbpllva Khvanii.

Marketing Group ir. the Fort Myers-based
marketing and communic^aUons company
specializing tr, conducting rraearch studies,
developing marketing strategies and coordinating
advertising efforts,

Diederifh, his wife, Ann, and tbeir lvo children
have lived on Sanlbel /or several years.

Marshall Holtz, co-owner of Island Heal Estate -
leaned back In his chair and grinned.

•Tve always wanted to beat Fritz Mondale,"
ttald. "And I finally did. I beat him by two weeks itr'
choosing a woman partner." '~v}'

Holtz recently announced that Patricia Rery. is UtQ:
new 50 percent owner of the real estate firm. Rax •
has been with the company seven years, first a
sales associate and now as u broker-salesman.

Island Real Estate began In 1970 tn a sideroo.
Jack the Bakers. The building where the firm is i
located, Sanlbel Center on Periwinkle Way, ^ ,

. under construction. When It was completed, IsIW3fl>
Real Estate had a permanent lioinc, '~&2t.3

Originally called Laughrey and Holtz Island RfeS^
Estate, the firm in recent years has been knowrij^:>.
Bissell and Holtz Island Real Estate. Holtz's former*
partner, Dun Blssell, left the firm to establish t&t
own real estate business on the Island,

Renz has lived on Sanlbel for nine years. She f!
visited the Island 17 years ago. In Syracuse, N. *^-nj.
she was head of the payroll department of five*|r
stores. On Sanibel she has worked st Bank of l
Islands and with Island Real Estate.

Besides business ventures, Renz Is *™««».
treasurer for the Sanlbel Public Library. An avL
shell collector, she also belongs to ConcholOfpsls a
America.

"I like the real estate business," she says, t#i
enjoy meeting people and dealing with them until we,jJ
find them the right property. It's a good way t ea
make new friends." a

The firm sells alt types of real estate, but Renz%
feels single-family homes are becoming a specialty, m
The company does a "vast majority" of its business M
on the Islands, adds Holtz. f

The company has one other specialty, Hbltz feels. ;

"With Renz, we have the only broker with a fire
chief for a husband and a fire commissioner for a
partner," he Jokes. Fleiu's husband Is Sanlbel Fire
Chief Fred Renz; Holtz is a commissioner for the
Captiva Fire Control District.

L Try Italian Tonight.

f • • • • WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS
& BOUTIQUE

H U R R Y IN.. . See the Island's LARGEST
i*cl«:!ton of simscreened

T-Shins,

Marquis names tour and travel manager

ChcrrtGochnauer

Chcrrt Gochnaucr has joined Marquis Hotels and
Resort." JIS tour and travel manager, a newly
created position. The announcement was made last
wee*c by Loralne Maroon, executive vice president
of Marquis.

Gochnauer will represent four Mariner resort
properties to the travel industry: Tflrtuga Beach
Resort and Sanlbel Cottages on Sanibel and
Sea watch on-the-Beach and The Boathousc Beach
Resort on Fort Myers Beach.

She was previously sales manager at V'fstana
Resort in Lake Buena Vista, Fla. She graduated
from Shlppcnsburg University In Pennsylvania.

Marquis Hotels and Resorts operates several
properties In Florida, Canada and Colorado.

Newgeneral manager
appointed at Hilton

Lawrence Snyder has been appointed general
manager of the Santbcl island Hilton Inn. The an-
nouncement was made last week by Robert Davis,
vice president of operations for the Hilton.

Most recently, Snyder was general nanager of the
Sheraton Sandcsstle in Sarasota, Fla., and before
that worked as general manager for the Fort
Lauderdale Hilton Hotels and for the Sombrero Reef
Resort and Marina In Marathon, Fla.

Lawrence Snyder

EXCLUSIVE!
J immy Buf lc t tT '

LOCATION o LOCATION « LOCATION
GET OUT THOSE HOUSE PLANS

THIS DEEP WATER CANAL LOT
LOCATED IN ONE OF THE FINEST AREAS
ON SANIBEL HAS IT ALL...

PRICE REDUCTION
LARGE ASSUM ABLE MORTGAGE

LOW INTEREST RATE
INTEREST ONLY PAYMENTSGROCERIES, PRODUCE. BEERS WINE

Photo Procuring Available
FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accept Doll call-in orders.

Phon* 472-2374
CAPTIVA ROAD £ ANDY HOSSEIANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
Suntom-Qpm

FOR DETAILS, CALL
C O . BOBIDEAU

DAYS 472 '41S1, (tx. 3SOB
AFTER HOURS 4 7 3 4 I 0 X

TOLL FREE: (lNFL)S0O.2Sl-<>3M>
(OUT OF FL) SOT 1 3 7 * 0 0 4
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Gerson named executive director
at Sanibel Harbour Internationa! Spa

Dr. Richard Genoa

Dr. Richard Gerson has been ap-
pointed executive direcior ol the
Sanibel Harbour fntoi-na banal Spa a!
SanilN'l Harbour Resort.

Orson received his doctorate Irom
Florida Stale University in JS7S. He
then developed a private consulting
practice in Soulhoast Florida
specializing in exercise and fitness,
stress management, risk reduction,
nutrition and woiRht control.

He has organised several fitness and
wellness [irojn-ams (or area hospitals,
b u s i n e s s e s and c o m m u n i t y
organizations and is a nationally
recognised speaker and author, with

more lhan 20 profassfcKial and popular
publications to his credit.

Most recently he served as director
of the executive fitness center and the
men's spa at the World of Palm-Alrc
Kcsort.

Gerson is certified by the American
College of Sports Medicine as u fitness
In&lructnr and by ihe At-robics and
Fitness Association of America as an
aerobic exercise Instructor. He will
soon be one of only 50 people In the
nation to be certified as a fitness
program director by the Association
for Fitness In Business.

Jimmy Connors tennis center set for December opening
The Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center

and Sanibel Harbour International Spa are. set to
open in December, according to Robert Davis, vice
president and director of operations for the Sanibel
Harbour Resort.

"The pilings are in and construction has sUuted
„.. the stadium, tennis complex and the world class
spa," Davis said. He added the leveling of the 13

outdoor, lighted tennis courts and construction of
the clubhouse nearby is also underway.

John Armenia and Edward Cassavell, Sanlbe]
residents who are developing the project, also
reported that Sanibel Harbour Towers, the 81-unlt,
luxury two-bedroom condominium project, is ahead
of its development schedule and is slated for oc-
cupancy in December.

Rainey appointed

sales associate
for Michigan Homes

Barbara Rainey has been appointed sales
asMX-lale for real estate sales and new home con-
struction on Sanlbcl for Michigan Homes.

The Florida native has experience In teaching,
television, insurance and resort management.

Jn addition to the sale of new homes at Michigan's
Beadtview Country Club Estates, Rainey will
specialize In the listing and resale of other
Mlchlgan-built homes on the Island,

Barbara Ridney

Weddings
Parties
Special Occasion*

472-4874

UftSETgD'S CGEVSMSTft/SSNT TO YOU
Even though there has been tremendous change in the

telecommunications industry recentJy, we at united Telephone remain
dedicated to providing you with the latest in technology for good,

dependable, oasic teiephene service.
it is our commitment to continue analyzing, tracking and correcting phone

line service problems — many times before you even know they exist
we are implementing new advanced switching and other high-tech equip-

ment and facilities so you can continue to depend on us For your basic
communication needs, we've been around a long time, and were putting

tftat experience to work for you.
United, were Your TMephorae tine, we Connect You TO The world.

ROOST
sporting np»n£ women

Woolricb
Speny:Tops Iders
Rose fkdrle Reid

BlliBloss

at'tween waters inn marina
'•cap))yttiiIpfid"""p))yttii_

open evu^y day 7-6

Lamp
JUSTADDSHELLS

7 OTHER STYLES
AVAILABLE

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 10-2

P.O.Bo* 505:2009 PrriwinMr W,v

S^MhutfSjSnSs, COMPLETE
(SI3I4J2-.03S WITH SHADE

Realt
Trusi

People You Can Trwst

WOODBKIDCE APARTMENTS, Sanlbrl'l eolj Is
unit r«sld«ntfal WKplti. Th« owntr has
prop«««il *ttractlr« flnMnelal assistance. Call for
details.

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING IN THE HIGH DUNES.
This brlfffat three bedroom, three bath duplex unit
operates as a conds with tennis and swimming
provided tor only SISX, s««.

0U1ET, PEACEFUL CUMBO LIKSO. Acsociate
Kathy Halnes would love to sbovr ymt tl«Is four, yee
four, bedroom home listed at »X3S^«O

THE SANIBEL FITNESS CENTER Is a rare business
opportunity. Call Fred Mnellcr for an appoin-
tment to discuss the purchase of Sanibel** only
ffull time exercise facility.

THE CEM OF SANIBEL!!! Construction has begun
on the Island's newest gulf front condominiums,
TARPON RESORT EEACK CLUB. More details will
be available. Zntcrcsted? Contact the REALTY
TRUST CROUP end ««t on our mailing list.

IVs a matter of dedication.
Oyster Shell Plaza, Suite 104

1619 Periwinkle Way
.. . Sanibel Island, Florida 33957

•59
OMPLE
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AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
8y Maggie Greenberg

Early in June some friends from Illinois .spend a
week on this Island. While Uie arrival of guests is not
rwccisarily a thing of beauty and a Joy forever, It Is
always ii real pleasure to Introduce flrst-llme
visitors to Sanibel. They urc Invariably enchanted
l»y everything Ihey see, and their enthusiasm is a
salutary reminder to Jaded Islanders that Sanibel Is
still an earthly Eden.

Kenny and Cathy loved the pines that form In*
Periwinkle "tunnel" and were not at all dismayed lo
learn that those Australian interlopers arc neither
natives nor pines. Moreover, Cathy's camera
clicked constantly. Instantly Immortalizing nearly
every blooming bougainvillea. hibiscus and royal
poinciana that we passed.

Ever eager to show off the new knowledge gleaned

from a fine SCCF flora and fauna cc in*. I InformeJ
my friend thnt she was photographing non-
competing exotics, not native ve^i'tatlon. "But.
they're so beautiful!" she pushed between clicks.
Anti she was absolutely right,

Tin? five-mile drive through the J.N. "Ding"
Darling refuge Is always the highlight of any
orientation tour for it usually offers u magnificent
view of beauty and tin- beast, both of which never
cease to fascinate mankind. As we inched along
Wildlife Drive Ibises puked their curved beaks at
hidden delicacies beneath the water, anhlngas
spread their wings in order to dry them out for the
next plunging foray, and several dozen roseate
spoonbills perched with supreme patience tn an-
ticipation of a fine (east at low tide.

Of course, there Is a limit to anyone's ability to
absorb so much beauty and, at some point along
Wildlife Drive, we were all -eager to experience a
terrifying thrill — from a safe distance. Our
alligators play that role with such consummate skill
that should the refuge ever charge admission the
revenues might well exceed the combined box office
receipts of Jaws, Condomtnlum and The Towering
Inferno.
Whenever we spied a covey of cars at the side of the

road we stopped to Investigate. As a result we saw
gators snoozing In the subtropical sun and watched
In horrified fascination as a splendid specimen
submerged for a few moments, then suddenly

\ \
continued next page

Murphy Realty,Inc.
"The Real Investment"

ANCHORS AW£(GH - WATEPSHAPOW5
Soaufifully maintoirved. canal front, two bodroom with family
room, two bath home found in a quiet Sanibel subdivision. The
canal is seawalled. provides deep water dockage and unob-
slructed soiling lo the Bay and Gulf. The Interior has fashionable
touches such as Italian tile in the enlryway. family room and kit-
chea Sturdy, ground level, CBS conshuction with a two car
garage, A mustl $240,000 partially f urnishod.

G.W. WOULD HAVE LOVEDIH
Bring your •oily American antiques with you! An immaculate
Michigan Brighton Mark I exquisitely styted in a fashionable
colonial motif A showcase home in movo-in condition. Three
bediooms. rustic brick fireplace In dea dining room, living room
and beautiful wall treatments. Cathedral-screened, futl length
pool. t?f ick patio and a glass enclosed porch with versatile pass-
through kitchen bar. Mcny extras such as state entryway.
workroom, electric garage doors and deeded easement to the
Gulf, if you want quality and luxury, this home Is It. Offered unfur-
nished for S2J9.50O.

ISLAND LOVERS ONLY
Nesting peacefully along the bonks ot the Sanibel River on over
one ond a third acres of land, our two bedroom/two bath. CBS
home is surrounded by lovely flowering shrubs. Shiny terrazzo
floors throughout, with o dressing room, serving-counter kitchen,
dining area, and screened lanai with fan. The expansive private
grounds encourage serious gardening, a pool or tennis court. A
double car garage end cement tile roof top It off. A groal
value, now offered ot $12S,OOO.

SPIENDOB IN TH£ ROCKS
Location, quality and vatue. That's what we offer with our new
eniry. A well built Michigan Briarhill with three bedrooms, den.
three baths and a glass enclosed patfo. This well-manicufed
home is in exceptional condition and comes with lovely lan-
dscapirtg. The Interior has a very open feeling as is perfect for
any island li f estyle... oil that's missing is you. Offered unfurrtshod
for $199,500-

THIS IS IT1 — LOGGERHEAD CAY
A ground level, two bedroom/two bath unit for urider 5150,000
furnished! This very popular east end complox provides Gulf-front
locatioa two tennis courts, swimming pool, golf green and
clubhouse. Call for all the details.

NANI LI'I — SUPER VALUEH!
Under $ 9 0 , 0 0 0 on Capflval We ore presenting a one
bedroom efficiency on Captiva for only S80.5OO furnished i A
very peaceful setting, complete with o screened porch area.
only nine units, and dock rights on Pine Island Sound. Fishermen
take notice... It won't last. Call today.

THE GOOD LIFE

The lowest priced apartment available in Sanibel Surfslde. Two
bedrooms/two baths, beautifully decorated- near Gulf apar-
tment. Amenfiies include Gulf-front location. tenrJs courts.
swimming poo! and recreation pavilion, beautifully maintained
complex. Only S215.OOO. furnished, buys a lifestyle (o enjoy year
after year.

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
Priscilla Murphy Realty markels a wide variety ot Plantation
properties. Our experienced sales specialists can help 'you find
the right lifestyle 'or your vacation and/or Investment purpose.
Call us on these outstanding resort opportunities.
BaysCde Villa — $136,000 furnished
Beach Villas from $185,000 furnished
T«nnls Vilki — On* bodroom/on* baft) — $129,000 furnished
B«ach HomeSite, near Outf... $130,000

SEE US FIRST - PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955
Pr|..< ilia Murphy Realty. Inc. REALTOR P.O. Box 57 Sanlbel Island. Florida 33957

Olllce — (813)172-5154 • Rental Division — (813) 472-4113

An eye for the Islands continued
emerged and ruptured a careless bird While
CaUiy a camera caughl ihe consummation o " E
daMardly Darwinian <l»d. the -crunch crunch
crunch In stereophonic sound Is best forimtten

The tacl lhat Nature runs rampant on this tiny
barrier Island has attracted many p e r m a S
residents and nearly a quarter of a m'llion annml
visitors. And ye!, UV latter are frequently ?a?more
enthralled Ulan Ihe former by SanlbclY n a K
treasure trove. While familiarity by no means
breeds contempt so lar as resident, are concerned
,t often seems that only Nature's Nuisances or
Extraordinary Sightings will elicit a , 1 ™
emotional responscfrom Islanders 8 '

Alligators and raccoons head the list 0! Nature's
Nuisances. The former may occasionally cavort In
Sanlters swimming pools, halt traffic on Island
roads, disrupt golf can,cs or scare shcllers and
•iwlmmers by wallowlnc In the Gulf of Mexico Such
alllsalnr unties Invariably Inspire frantic calls'lo the
police, full coverage In the local press and In S

•S^oTD^'CrC"1 '" ' t 0 ""•• m»S1 "™*
Raccoons arc probably much more of a nuisance

nan alligators. One Island friend contended with
rcons in her attic for several monihs at considerable
'xpense, while another acquaintance found Ute

combination of a powerful light and a pitcher of

* ntiT (ailed lo deter a couple of coons from pitching
woo on her porch. And. iif course, many Islander*,
must rise, shine and sei oul their garbage at Lhe
t E ? ' , d a w n tet "ccooni. deprive Sanibel
Dlbposalofitsjust desserts,

while Islanders endure and duly report Nature's

»\TT l° Ih* I*1"1* - "x" * anyone <** who
win lend a sympathetic ear - few of us have ex-
perienced an excit ing encounter with a creature that
is rca.ly not supposed to be here at all. However
reliable Individuals have reported several Ex-
traordinary Sightings on Sanibel: the crocodile, the
Florida Panther, and someone's pot boa constrictor
'last seen slithering around the Sanlfva Mini Mart
several years ago)

a ^ S f ' " ^ ' *have never cauBht a S^Pse °f
a crocodile.sopn so much as thr paw print of a
panther or battled with a boa constrfclor. I I T O *
just L few days before a friend and , were scheduled
io move^ I saw a while rabbit with pink c-vw. hop

Y£~1,? *• "onicbody** pet (aeerf imminent cx-
inctlon In (he wild, although X was far more i;j,dy

lhat t-xtremc unction would tie Admlntetcred Lv 3
speeding truck or car on th.nl Jnfomou* fivewny '

tortunatcly, my frteml am**l Uiul we should
certainly iry to save Uie rabbit. Capturing t te tame
pel proved to be no prabtan. H«wcvw, llx presence

reatur

The iSLANDEg- Tuesday, July 3

in her bathtub, where the considerate c
squatted over the drain while et^sumfntf t—. .=^.
leaves uf lei luce, was directly lesponsiDle for a
chaotic chain of events.

We called the police, CROW, !!ie vet and every
Islander whose deprived chiidrrn might be dying tn
cuddle an Easier bunny. Sines all those frantic calls
left lilt!c time or energy fur packing at the eleventh
hour, we begged the movers to send out some
packers. Lulled by the prompt arrival of the
movers' equivalent of the A Team, we decided to
relax over liberal libullons and watch Wimbledon
rather lhan supervise Ihe propensities ot
professional packers.

While saving the white rabbit was a noble act of
mercy, our failure to hover over the packers was a
monumental mistake. As a result, moving day
inaugurated many days of reckoning long after the
A Team had crossed the Causeway. That saga will
be the subject of the next column.

OIoDB POST OFFK3B

,7^ (•itr- »\vCl('

Jlif 0QU.JX>Stqfxt y
,'ffUt. ,$nXC if ifrti it i^ainUii

UiCrtoi
>urrUdUrn .1 prti and «
y. ki fupt.y

A tt4f

R
Brt-akf j^ t A Liim-h
Monday-SdturdAy
Serving Dinner

Wednesday-Saturday
'ti l 9

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
AT

THE POTTING PELICAN
RESTAURANT!

©PEN TO THE FUBUC "7 DAYS A WEEK- H-3 p.m.
HA1PVT l l O U l iHA1TOY 1IOUH

Mon.-Frl. 4-6 p.m. AM you can cat S5.95
Sat. - Sun. 11-3 pen

Friday Night

Seafood
Festival

OYSTERS

Hsh Marker Open 2 PM-7PM
Restaurant and lounger Op»n 5 PM

' 472-3128' Futl Bguaacenw
All major Credit Cards ' WS Rabbit Boad

Nightly through August 27th (except
Tuesday), in Chadwick's Atrium Lounge
w<ffl iin-.ie Ihe music of Best of Friends
for your ears, dancing for your feet—and,
in the restaurant, special dinners from
a different island foryourappetite..

BttttafFnrndL
thruuph Aut;u f̂ 27

AT TOE Ê .̂•RÂ iCE TO SOVm SEAS ri-*N!>irKlN.OUTIV\
' ENTVKIrNMFJ-TNICHTU'EC
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Take steps to protect appliances from summer lightning strikes
By Scott M»rt«iJ

Summer's rumblings &f thunder can
wi'lec bring with them ntivr ominous
snap*, ;-iac)cJ(-s aii,1 pofv.

If they come from your television
M-i. itwsv .sounds mean liflliinlru; fi«5

j fti; you.- cable i;i j-levtric line* and
grounded on tr^ television circuitry.
And than mean.* ycur wi in nwr* tfian

(liktiy ruined, AS w*er.al islasidei-j can
j a'fest thftt lAt- this summer.

Trw obvious answer to offset :hls
daiiRvr uoukl iw to unplug t«>th the
electric p!ug and the cable line But
Bill Brott, chief technician at

Ciiblcvlsion of the Islands, says there
ere proa and cons to this protective
measure,

' "The electrical currrnt must have a
place lo end up," Hroti says, "It It
doesn't Rq into the television it u-i|j
ieetc ground else* here.1

Hrult says the current can shoot
across 3 room, in what is known as a
'•fireball," ar,d end up on (he
refrigerator, oven or some other
"ground" object.

He knows of one case where the
"fireball" hit a person and killed him.

"So I personally do noj unplug

anything." Brolt utys. "I could lose
the television, or I royJd li»e worse. I
really tninJt the best protection Is ln-
nuraiKe."

Karen Tice at Home-Hill Insurance
says damage to a television by
lightning ts covered in most
homeowner policies. A repairman
must verify the cause of the damage,
however. She recommends checking
your individual policies to be certain
you are covered.

Ilrott says (here Is another
protection measure homeowners can
take - surge protectors. These act as

a (use when placed on major ap-
pliances. Electrical current con-
tinually goes through them, but If a
surge conies In too hot, the fuse wi!l
burnout.

"They work to a certain extent,",
Brott says. "But you have to hope U#
[use pops before the lightning current
hss 'Jit1 chance to pass through. They
certainly ar t not fool-proof."

Bailey's expects an order of surge
protectors to arrive this week. At Ace
Hardware In Fort Myers surge
protectors normally run til 23.

J O H N C O S T A N Z O
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

PIZZA
Kingston Square, McGregor Blvd.
(1 mile south r»f Miner's Corner)

PhotM Ahead
466-4545

zza 12" Pizza 1S"Pi«a Dinners
0 95.50 $6.50 Subs

Salads
Take Oui Only

Good For tiJOOOH
R»8ularPricaof /£*,*
0,6»Pfc S *

orw coupon prt pun . Thank y(m.
EXPIRES AUG. 8. 1984

_ COUPON— —- — — —

ALL DAY...
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

LUNCHEON MENUS
Deluxe Sandwiches. Salad & Diet Platter*

PANCAKE N1 OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
at Tamrlan Garden

«s. - Sun. 6 o m • 2 pjrv 4724153

rRIBS • PIZZA • FISH
• Lunch

* Olnnvr

lot Foolishness £
_ 5a —

Reitaurant & lounge 3*

[ -SOT Feet Pent South 5 K « » 472-9222 I

'• CHICKEN* MEXICAN FOOD'

Come
and g : 'em...

our palate-pleasing
spoolnls for
July

MONDAY
Seafood Casserole... '5.95

Mealkwf with Masfied Potatoes & Gravy..,'4.50

TUESDAY
Beef Strogsnoff on Noodfes...'5.50

Baked Shrimp Caasero(e...'5.95
WEDNESDAY

Beef Liver & Onions...'4.95
Sicilian ScalJops.,,'535

THURSDAY
Roast Pork & Gravy...t4.95

Speghetti with Meal Sauce...'3.95
FRIDAY

Chicken Foliansbee...'4.95
Clam Fry (All You Can EatJ .̂'5.95

SATURDAY
Barbeque Beef Ribs...'5.9S

Fish Fry (All You Can Eat)...'4.50

COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDING FREE PIE

RESTAURANT AND ICECREAM PARLOR
Serving lunch. Dinner, or a Snack •
Chrf*!•>'* Moou - B M T ami Wine AvnUtjlo'' '

Open 11 8^n.-a00 p.m. • Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place * Sanibel Island • 472-2525

OGJL JOO

Oily mad dogs and Englishman, BriliKh
piMywrl&X Nod Coward once seJd, go out In the

To that Jl*t could be added the thousand* of
Florid--! realdenls uvt visitors who twim, surt, boat,
Hsii or itmply lie on the beach In (he abundant
sunshine.

Unfortunately, as most of us now know, prolonged
exposure lo the sun is likely to cause not onJy sun-
t>uni but also premature aging and Increased risk of
tkin cancer. And people who spend time fn or near
the ocean ruji an even greater risk of skin dflnwge
because water and sand reflect the sun's rays.

The amauflt of sun a ptnoa can taKe depends on
pigmentation and thickness of the skin. High-risk
groups ure older people and thoeewiUi light-colored
skin, outers particularly susceptible to the sun's
burning rays are those taking certain medications.

One or We's simpfe
pleasures is a

Carry-Out Dinner
to -.

Eat at Homo—

s, diuresuch as trsaq
for diabetes.

After you hevc detwrmliwd yetir susceptibility to
sunburn, follow these guidelines to rftinl-nize risk:

I. Use a sunscreen — Sunscreens "ACTC«I" .
radiation by scattering, absorbing or rvflecting
tultravtofct «uni(gfit-AlTOt at these preparations ai«
now labeled with a Sun Protection F s e t w <SP?)
tncficaUng [he degree of protectfcwi U3*rs CAn expect
from each product.

The higher the SPF. the more tun prntectltfn, A
minima! protcttk*n rating of Z-4 SPF would be
specified for people who rarely bum or biuter.-An
ultra-protection SPF value of JO or greater ii
recommended for people who burn eaally and ftevtr
tan. People using sunscreen preparations should be
conscious of applying enough of U)e product find
repletiuvhlng it regularly.

X. Avoid ttui ttm fram 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. — Ttev;
hours ban- th* riitsc burning potential because the
SUT/S n,yi are IJ-^WI direct.

i. Cassi&i- phyfical sunscrtent to hdp ibleld
your ixcta F?w*da'i reicnfJtws summer cun -
KiVximnwiifW ure hats, loo&e-fitting beach robes,
cpJtare and long-sleeved shirts. Be sure to cover a
bald rk-^tl, forehead, nose, shoulders, ears and feel
with 3c:ne kfnd of protection.

4. Be DWftre that even on i cloudy day you are
cot wife - 70 tn a) percent of the burning power of
uJtnwolel raysj penetrates the clouci*. Rays can
evtrt reach you three feet below the water, A wet t-
shirt con screen at least half of these ultraviolet
rays.

So t( you find your place Is In the Bun this summer,
remember to protect yourself. Sunlight can be a

' dimgerous environmental enemy ui your skin.

attosawo&
Bar B-Q

"WE DELIVER'
,.,,. Pick up & Delivery

> • " - • ' - • , • • • ' ' ' ' . _ . ' • . ' ' o n l y ' • • • -

: ci:472-O21;

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPENFOHLUNCH
Monda^SaluitLiy. I I o.m.-1:30p.m.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11
Del lv«ryf roniS-M
ICaUt»IorelO:30p.m.l

Be as picky as you lifce . . . you*w going !o find exactly what you like on the
hccmingty endless McT's menu. The islands' largest collcclion pt'scaloodj-. over 24

tempting appetizers, prime rib, barbecued ribs, rtiickcn dishes and the always
fabulous Mud Pic . . . all prepared with loving care in McT's awunl winning kiichen.

Choose McT's lonight and get all the choices . . .

"ALL YOU C M EAT
SHRIMP OR ALASKAN CRAB

EVERY TUES. & WED.

CHwese
SKOALS

S n d from 5tOO • 7:30 only

Includce
HOT & SOUR SOUP, RICE &

FORTUNE COOKIE

Bsh Marts! Open 2 PM-7 PM
RMfauront and Lounga open 5 PM

472-3128 • Full liquor license
AllmojorCredilCardt • 975 Rabbit Rood

McPs
Shrimp House

Set ill-arrjon'.
nsUsrant

Sinner 6-10
LatsRitt 10-12

Full liquor
License
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Council considers ordinances requiring permits

for doeng business and holding special events on Sanibel from page
ertnajj commerc i a l
•jUodi by authorizing suspension
h^ jicrriit io tt> business «« a

penalty (or violators, he explained
This* is no! possible unrtcr the oc-

cupational license ordinance, which
pivea the city no regulatory powers.
The ovc!ip_:k)tia] license tee is _ tax
levied to produce revenue.

"In particular it will provide Uw city
i practical way to enforce resort
Musing limitations, such as the 3tt-day
n:cupanry rule «nd vegetation
emulations," La Croix said.
But the council, though endorsing

the concept, found some of the
provisions too restrictive.

'".Vfi aren't anxious to pile more
regulations on business, we just want
some authority to regulate 11,"
" " ' " " Klein said.
somt authority to
Councilman Mike

"Charging Jli Just to look over
sornoone's shoulder is an annoyance."

Major Fred Valtin had on* baalc
reservation. "As written It has the
potential for brcumlFig a major
irritant (n the city's relations with the
business txtmmunily," he explained.

Cotinciiman iJtlJ HAgcrup said that
before he would consider the £truposAl,
"The business people should have a
look iit It."

Councilman Lotttee Johnson naw a
"great o*cai of merii i( properly im-
plemented - lor one thing a better
control o( vegffUttioi) permitting." But
she said she found some of Die stan-
dards offensive

Valtin auRtjested that because o( its
cont rovers ia l na ture fu r the r
discussion of tin; ordinance should be
defcjTcd until tali, when It could I* the

suhjtxt oi a workshop wtth s full
council prcs«nt.

La Croix was directed to rework the
document ami take Into account the
objections raised by the council and
submit it to the Saninel-Captlva
Chamber of Commerce for comment.

, Tlie second proposed ordinance is
designed to regulate and control
special events that have the potential
to destroy Uie residential character of
ihe Isiatid, La CroU said.

It Is a revision of an ordinance by the
same title that the council turned down
last summer alter outraged residents
labeled ft 'communistic and a
violation of their constitutional right of
free assembly,"

Though the new version Is more
palatable the councij still questioned
somt1 oi (Is provisions.

Valttn found "the tone of the or-
dinance with the puntiive aspects
removed a welcoine change."

"I* is now pwml&sive rathe*- than
prohibitive," he said. However, he
added, "I still have many questions."

Valtin suggested that It might
require u workshop meeting later In
the fall to Iron out the details. But tie
dropped the idea when Klein and
Johnson pointed out that some form of
regulation should be In place before
the busy winter season starts.

La Croix said the ordinance
"basically legalizes (he staging of
events on a one-time or temporary
basis that are currently not permitted
under CLUP. Tills includes KpecJal
promotional and fund-raising events

continued page 20A
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turn IS i-Tteoi pfMum«i «i.-r*nr otcuMK-r rr*vitrv_uon o( ecological « w» oroc-Kiinai i t «•£•

^ r^McM to XI '• ° t (" l t f lg "1*Mr«""P' ^ B _;??«? ?_'.;**?*!_* _^"«T¥ an0 • v l*~« «•«»
nuirM-icr- l lo the ournatn of drftrmlr.lnfi tioiooi; . " " *"«:'>"M!-pp«Httob.b«_M.
l . oo • Pwul « Mm*, providing lor aumtMmt iL^ îL 2°""' b * •"•

oiuroi^J Ihon oilwr <o.». While oddmB „ . „ .
' • I . yog <nl(|h< coo..d_,«j lob'.tpoon of cod IW
h*ol rhf h.on ond biond n

polvut..
to »eur

oil daily lor 6O35EK.ro Blvd.
JU*T Soulh of Colholic Church

M »h 4U-7665

"CALL FOR CALL"
Ralph Call at Ralph Coll Realty 5 Exchanger
specialize* in Exchanging and representing
"YOU".
Seller'* Agents, by law mult represent th« SELLER.
Most Buyers "THINK" the Broker <on represent
-TWO-M.. . .™. N 0 T S O

A tingle Agency Agreoment is th« "ONLY" way
(or you.
for your "BEST* Interest you should employ
Ralph Call to repreont YOU and >ave your
money.
When going fnfo an unfamiliar area-Co wlfh a
Profwitiortal.
Ralph Call has been exchanging property (or 31
years for. people who thought their property
could »ot be soldi "Call lor Call" today (or your

SANIBEL'S OWN
HOMEMADE

CTALMN ICE
ALSO

S«l«cl.d d>Ddl« a GU ••

ATOKSliAHOHSCSHOPS
IT MUST BE

Dunes
This de-sign is a great buy at $83,900 on your Sanib«l

lot. Stop by our model located in the Dunes Subdivision
and let us give you a tour of this home, presently under
construction at two locations.

The "Dunes" design offers split bedrooms, large
screened porch, family room along with an enclosed
garage/storage area on the lower level.

Sanibel Homes features over 20 basic plans to help
with your island building needs.

Model hours
Mon.-Fri.iUo5

Weekends,
By Appointment,*

102K Sand Castle Iloafl
Sambel, Florida 33357
Phone <K13>'472-2881

A. fresh fillet of grouper stuffed with crabmeat and pecan
• L and served withour special BaViamian pmUne- sauce.

$2195
SanSbelsOnly '

Bair-B-Q
Btatioiswood

Bar-B-Q

Ribs and Chicken
Fresh Grouper

Of'CNKMt LUNCH IKOM 1
SUMDAYITtOMII'i.t.1!

SI.HWN(it3INNI.HlHUMr.i-'.
Just Before Blind ?••« 472-1910

i n tt ^^^mA^cE"roSl:ll^nsr^AS^1A^fTATlON,cAt1lVA ISLAND Ris

YO1TRK INVITED

SeB-vice Directory
for

Allerstions
Carpentry
Cleaning

Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircare
House Painting

Optometrists
Pet O r e

Photography
Plumbing
Priming
Rentals
Repairs
Said/Service

EVERY MONDAY

Inelnrfrs
SAIAD, POTATO & VEGETABLE lOlF'S TOP 1OO CESTAURAN7S

Florida Trend Maoarine 1981.1982.1983

toted • • • *(Exctellonl)ForlMyer«NewjPresi

• Winner OI 1984 "TASTE ol the ISLANDS AWARDS"
mauding "Best Restaurant tor Celebrat ion!"
ond "Best Restaurant tor Desserts."

• also (eotured Chrcogo Irioune. PM Magazine
W Magozino. Minneapolis star. Fort toud-idal
N

p a . ort toud ida le
News and Sun Sentinel Easletn Airlines Mogazino
Mann Heraki Discove, Florida House ond Garden.
Travel and Leisure.

Hsf. Vartet Open 2 PM-7 PM
and Lounge Open S PM

•172-3121 • fuS liquor sewae
An IVQIOI Credit CaiOs • 975 Rabbit Road

Serving 7 Days 530-10:00 p.m.
FuH Bar Service AH Major Credit Cards
. . Cuorlvo island 472^558
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Council considers ordinances continued
and gar Age tales, he said.

L'mfcr tiie proposed ordinance the
uwner of the land where the event la to
take place total obtain a permit by
submitting *n apptlcelton in writing U»
the ct'.y manager op in ing fill the
details ol the planned activity. A tec of
Ki5 would be charged to cover the cost
of processing Vie application.

A fee ot J2 would be charged for a
garage sale |>ermit.

Johnson protested thai IC5 won too
high. Boil) she and Vallln objected to
charging any fee for a garage sale.

"Oarage sales e ra an American
Iristltunon." Vnltin said. •"Ptrmiis
smack 0/ too much control. Wp sfcoulc
only rwjuire notification that a sale Is

Johnson also objected to tlie
proposed restrictiona <w parking srri
signs for garage sales.

XMn suggested the only regulation
for private garege sales slwuld t e to
"limit individual* to one sale tvery
six months and let It go at ('hat We'va
nad no pvfblem so far.''

Vaitln strongly objected to the
provision that applicants for a special
events permit must post a bond of up
to J2,ooo, "Who has that kind of money
for a bowl for a pancake breakfast?"
he ask«J

City Manager Bcrnie Murphy sairf
Its purpose was tc cover the cost of any
exl raordlnafy cleaning cr melo-

Ir3tni".e tfxpenw or d&mage to public
propttftycauwd by the activity,

Vi'iin, iccailliijc i*at s e n w e r ' s
vitliwi outcry, pointed aut Ihe im>
portjurce (•« in? "public perception of
ttooxUaatwc."

"W« can talX until wo're biuc in the
/ji-e, bui i( Any prw/tstor. cf She or-
dinance i**ms too rertrictivj* to the
public wir're .-ihoollng oyrselvr* In the
foot," Valtin said.

'fJijr penalty for violating n;:y portion
of ihe ordinance II5W fin»; and/or 60
li&yn fn Jail) Is excesAtvi% On) counrJI

U< Croix explained th»t !he penalty
vlttiMt was "bPiJcrplate in all or-
d! ran ccs m^rdy tfUitingiilylc law."

Klein argued that fewer n J o i were
needed. "We fcflc# whai we're tryiig to
do. sod tha bed way '0 accomplish it U
to twve the promoC«r ul Ihe event go In
and Ulk "J> Bemis (Murphy) U avoid
onflicts." he said. "1 doa't want tone
pun of a « w w i ihai puts chicken
reqitiTBSCJHs on people ... Just to
irwtKfi Kiook like a Sfxxl law."

Put liw eoundt coarurnxl with La
CroiJt ih^t !« aflnjlnfsttr Uw law the
dt>- mensger wiii have to have
standards.

Ttw totuicil will dtscisu the new
draft of the special events ordinance
on Mxond reading Sept. 4.

The Quarterdeck
of Sanibel

1625 Periwinkle. Sanibel • d/2-K>33
SPECIALIZINO IN FOCSH SEAFOOD » STEAKS

Gulf Shrimp Platter
15 medium-size Steamed or Fried Shrimp § 6 9 5 I S "

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
- 30on.-Nooj> »am-2.3Onm 5pm.-9JOp^"

bunooy BQ^'-^tJrr CTraHVATIONSACCtTTEO CtOSIDWtDNfSOAY

* OufChar i i the ownor. which oua:anl«o« our quality * j

ALLTlME"BESTBREAKlr:ASTAWARDWINNER"
by "TASTS OF ISLANDS"

BREAKFAST7a.m.-2p.m. Lunch HI a.m.-Zp.m.

OPEN AT 7p.m. FOB „
Homemade Pinocchio's Ice Cream tX^ghts

Coffee, Tea, Desserts, BOCT- & Wine •
No Dinners Until Winttv Season '

ClorarfMonday* 1473PcrlwlnU«W«y 172-S7W>
SANIBEL

r RATED
'"Excellent In all respects - a winner."

Jsan LeBoeuf
Ft. Myers News Press, July IS, 1984

CHICKEN SESAMO
AUBERGINE
BAKED LASAGNA ^ W f f i l l S K l ^ E a O N l
FRESH FISH OF THE DAY FET^^^^OSCUITTO f

SPAGHETTIS DISK

e ciuOeAnlipatiQorCa«ia'£
(Specials ovo>iabi0 to me Inn tOO peopiff K

wnlcnewet comet first)

ITALIAN STY
SEAFOOD
SPECSALS
Every Night - All Night 4

From5.-30on.

rffl.
REiSTAlJRjMT
CONTiNrNTAi;

SORRY, NO RESERVAIiOWS

CASUALDMSS | ̂ -£>r,-r-.-Ki.-~-
5:3OP.M.-9:3OP.M. I • ' 3313 VV.Gulf Dr •

' • ' — 1 _ 472-2177
FUU UOUOO LICENSE "" '

Special Rates lor Privele pgnfes

Seafood Center & Crab House
jf%, Th!» Wwrk't Dining Special* ^ ^ f j j *
«gnr Open 11:30 a.m. til «3s5j

LOUNGE SPECIALS r
1'/. Ib. Live Maine lobitor with

F.F. S colvxlaw $7.99
Oyilorj on half shall 20- «ach
11:30 to 7 P.M. Draft. SO"
4 to 7 P.M. Cocktails: '. 2 far 1

Vt Ib. Bay Scallops Olnrtar $7.95

1 VA U V . Main* Lobstar Dinner $10.95

AM wlrh beautiful lolad bar

" LUNCH BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bar $ 3 . 9 5

Mon. Ihrufr l . - 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bar $5.95

Noon fo4:00 p.m.

Z ALl-O-CAN-EAT
Steomed Blue Crabs $5.95

(Maryland Style)

SEAFOOD MARKET SPECIALS
Bay Scallops *3..s9 Ib.
Fresh Grouper $4.95 Ib.
Live Maine Lobster... S5.95 Ib

PtUS SAMPLE OF OUR REGULAR MENU
Fried Shrimp *4.95 Shrimp Scampi 57.95
Kried Select Oysters $6.95 Fresh Grouper J6.95
Baked Stuffed Flounder $7.95 Crab Cakos SS.95
Prime Rib $7.95 ,-' : (Maryland Style)

Also Includes Beautiful Salad Bar
•;. GREAT APPETIZERS

,AII meais prepared by order from ourSeafood Market

Hickory B f lo .
Smllotlro
3 Sanlbol C 481-1882

IDLE HQURS
taHewor.* ami Tsrnsi toco

vi &QQ0 Wood
472-1009

SALE
!OO%Co«t>n Kopkda

lor Counted Croti SJifch
$3.5O aacb or Set of Four $TO.5O

p j . Hnd an 2O woicb m mo Noediewora News
S>unkj on pooo 50. brina It In and roceive a
lOXdiKOuntonoJulyOfAuouslpurcriose.

THE LOWEST PRICES ON THE
ISLANDS. . . GUARANTEED!

Sm.ll. Hedlua - Lar0. - Juabo

THE

FISH MARKET

Fistl Mortief Open 2 PM-7 PM
Restaurant and Lounge Open 5 PM

4 7 2 3 1 2 e r l l l l S e472312e r u l a s
«lma|or Credit c a d ! • 975 RabM Road

McT's presents
the biggest

PRIME RIB-STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBQ BEEFRIBS-FBIED CLAMS-EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN' PAHMESAN'fSCALLOPS MASSALJUA

FOR ONLY *
For the first H» seated from 5-6 P.M.

Children's menu available,
Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

McRs
ShrimpHouse

~ "avernJ52J Periwinkle Way
472-3161

4t-tBp.ra. Mi)orCYnlllC«ril»AccrptnJ

r-'EATUR!NG
THE FINEST DINING

AT

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEOM SPECIALS
Mond«y through Frktay

SUNSET SPECIALS
S:3O P.M. until 6:3O P.M.

New York Strip uHth Onion Rings
Fresh Catch of the Day

Chicken Bcrontlrw with Metted Swiss Cheese
Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Salad, Potato and Bread and Butter

CASUAL DHESS
POR RESERVATIONS FOR P.0OM5 OK DINING

CAU. (513-17 ,̂3181 FLA TOLL TBM^ WXl

r
afford an island address..

There Is a place where 70U can find
ibe island Sfesljte without hit* island
prloes. . . where IJdng on the wafer
doesn't mean Bvinj beyond your
budget You stSl can ETC ernid the
natural beauty and unhurried pace of an
unspoiled Fkxidfl seaside vfflage, a
short cast away from some of the finest
boatmfl and flshlnQ available anywhere,
convenient to a full ran$c of social and
recreational acdiides.

Where can you find twc~bedrooci

CGadorcin&jm townliouses with a view
o! tile water Iran every room? The loob,
of a classic fishtae tfltosc. yet with a

^ cou$}£cle list o^fealtaes and amenities?
Apises to cafi home, with the room to
sretdi out and really enjoy life?

Hue &ab Key. . . Affordable
natei&oat BvinJ on Pine Island with two
bedroom, w o bath ooadominiurri
ICOTthouses aarting in the S60.MC5.

A djontK ct tha island life you
shouldn't m i s s . . . coS or visit us today.

Wsterfrenl cosioasiaiums bom thu S60.(i03i

Marina Road. Bobcclia. Florida 33922
(813) 283-3474



Restaurant
-WATERSIPE D1NSNC-

Along With Our Frvsh lla]i<»n SeaforxJ Eniri't's
t>urh fts:

LobsK-r F'ra Dtovitlo
Seafood Fra I>iav«to

We Will Feature These Specials On:

Tues. -Veal Parmesan

Weds™-^-—t'ol'o MargsrlKJ*
"*""*• Medallion of Beef Margarfia

•Chicken ParUiun
Veal Frances*

Chicken Parmesan
- Medallion of B*-cf ftzziofn

Plus Fresh Flsl., Veal. Duck and Bw(

t *8.95 & Up Dinner 5-9:30 p.m

I * * * * Jean LeBcteuf
Ft. M y « n News Pr«s* Apri l , 1984

RESKWATIONS PLEASE PHONE 472-0033

#S0>oP

Daily Fresh Seafood,
S p e c i a l * '. y. '•' ",

Children's Menu Available

Wi' haw an i-xi»iisiw- Ss' "f

in coMipft'lln'Ot V"""" w!i1 tlnn.

coconut
Restaurant & Lounge

Corner of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Open Monday-Saturday from U a.m. to .10p.m.

4721366
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the greenhouse
captiva village square
open for dinner 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
tuesday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Wednesdays

TVecn Water* Inn originated
(he Seafood Buffet many, many

years ago. h la now widely
copied on tb*«* Islands but,

moat people think,
never surpassed.

What a reastt Start
with a fresh stone

_ crab or oyster cocktail,
7 " ' " and then you can stuff yourself

with all you care to €*t of fresh Gull Shrimp, charbrotled
Shark steak, fried Grouper fingers, baked Flounder,
•(warned Mussels, Ungulnl and Clams, and even Roast beef
au jus. Conch Chowder, of course, plus fresh local
vegetables, potatoes, a copious salad bar. and. If you sflil
have room, a selection of desserts. Inclusive of beverage —
Coffee. Tea, Soda or Milk — $16.95 plus tax & gratuity.
Children's prices available.

Remember, Tivcen Water* Inn I* sftu*t*d rlnht on the
w*ler on Capllva Island. A good deal of our fish, shrimp

' *nd stone crab claws Is brought In fiesh dally to nur own
dccitB.You can't get It any better.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
Lunch Noon'ill Mtdnlgh;BttakU*tii-ilM

V&
Dlnitex 5:30-10:00

Italian Night Monday
Suuday Brunch 9-1

THE ISLANDS'No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

THE FABULOUS
SCALLION SISTERS

5 PiECE-ALLGIRLS-ATLANTA . - . /

Serving Lite Fare Noon "til Midnight
HAPPY HOCRS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

;m~

WILDLIFE POSTERS BY
VALANSTtEUER

y Artist
ia 19T9.I*"* and

6HEEK
BUFFET
Friday

Our full rvgoJar
nu and children's

menu are also

Brown Peliauis & Dojp&nfl

RESTAUBANTftlOUNGE

s Shopping C«nter
Open MaxUy-Satnnby boa 1 I n lo 10pm

471-136*
MondJv-Sautrdav. iS-5:

OYSTER GO.
Jt Fish Hama Bestaaranl

THE LARGEST "EARLY BIRO" MENU

Coqulfl** Si. Jacques
Stuffed Grouper
Shrimp Moiioo
Chickon Pormagiano
St*dk Tvrlyaki

dt&aowsi*-BS Mfc" MaW l^wltr In oor u v m Itvm 4 tvtH
ert UM foU lob^cr diamr irMUortit in

Includes hot blsculls, apple jelly
butter, salad anda vegetable

2163 PERIWINKLE WAY,'SANIBEL ISLAND 472-5276

McFs
rimPHou

&Jjavern
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10 OFFICES IN LEE COUNTY
TO SERVE YOUR
SEAL ESTATE NEEDS.
OP£N7DAYSAW££K

TOUR WIOiENo COTTAGE -
nthnocnloy the water Tha th.nn

d«igr<«f ahaped, solas Healed. -».
pool roch firtpiaca &" »hQ (jolt
corner 101 Call Bott * B<rtty BulCO^k

!Lint tMlorsy _ _ _ . .
Irani vitw from lh« screened porch Witfi jrour fur
Jitahingt you C«n make your martd Dfwm Harm
Horn* Includes laundry pair, ceiling • • " • «nd wln
Oow dressings. Call Maryann SUhtn, Broker
Salesman.

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

Ougc*rs Tropical VII lag* #3. Ona bvdroom ona
balh. deeded b»«ch acevsa. U>»«B1 pf lwd In com-
plan. Ollarod at Just SI70.000 lumlsrwd thi> con
dominium wont i u l lona Ha call Marts L. Rann
B U o a a y Vor octal la.

JUST REDUCED AT KINGS CROWK
T«vo bedroom, two twlh, GULP VIHW and con-
venient 1st floor location, reduced lor quick s*io
Located in ona -,) SoniC-al'i most pieotiflluus con-
dominium rasort*. Olf<ir*J comphrtaly fumlahad.
Ca I BettyClaih, Bro*« Bu'osman

GULF FRONT VIEW IN PRESTKHOU LOCATIOH
Tw bod oom two ba h lu I amer o Doco at or
t n «(< i new coid t o Vawis full gulf f ont
O crlooh ng lake and pool Exce lent I nanclr g
(tr angfiments Pr ced to o 1 under X200 000 fui
n hed Call BaltvCUDt Broker Salesman

vcllh 20% caari down payment. No potntt for e
Mvlngs of thouivuls US - I ho na&y wvy to timum
your beauilfu s^it] dollar on the GULF FRONT. Ask
lor Maryann Skahan. Bfokm-S*lesm*n.

AH OF ARU9>*r T
< llrat lloor location with slight gulf view. Nicely
>rated. Prlco Is , negotiable. Bason hts

amenltle* ol pool, tennis, rocreatlon building with
sundeck. Lost dockage, on-slta management. Per-
toci for full or part time owners, Cull Setly Clark,
Qroksf-Salvsman.

aJIPON BEACH M M
Usht end airy wish GORGEOUS GULF (and pool)
VIEW from all anfll-a* {except 2nd bedroom). End
guile Is professionally decorated and furnished In
Florida style, ready for you and/or the excellent ren-
ts! potential, $230,000. Call Bill Stonoborg or Polly

- Seely. Broker-Salaomon. - . .- T : : , .

REAL ESTATE SALES
1509 Pertwlnfcl* Way

222
THE DUNES SALES CENTER

m Sand Castto Road •
(kxwtad m tt» Dura* CM HOUM)

. . 813M721938

mssssam
mt>'

ANNUAL LEASE AVAILABLE

Two bedroom, two bath furnlshod duplex
apartment with pool on Lagoon Drlvs.
Available at JGCiO.CO a month plus
utilities.
Call VIP Vaeatlon Rentals at 472-1613 and
ask for Shirley or Bavsrly.

VACATION RENTALS
"060 C HEAI.TOK*

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
HBlch Ctaal 11, CaUnWcn fa o
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Sanibel Recreation Center wraps up summer program
ByMarfcJohnton

As summer draws to a clone so does the
summer recreation program at the Sar.ib-J
Recreation Center The six-week proeram
ends with talent show at 10; M a m. th i

Program counselor Toitl Canino said 40 to 60
Island youngsters participated In this year's
program that Included activities ranging from
tennis and Frisbee to arts and crafts and

This !a the second year for the program that
offered children - various organized-events
every Tuesdiy through Thursday and special
programs every Friday.

This year's special programs Included
aerobic dance, a water s!ide and slip and slide
hockey, break dancing and a scavenger huat'

The ootTOttl activities planned lor the rest of
this week included swimming, kick hall, arts
and crafts, tennis snd Frisboe.

The partlclpefj In the program alsu went
on a field trip to t!« Jf.N, "Ding*1 Darling

- Wildlife refuge.
The kids ranged in age from 5 to 14 and were

divided into groups according to grades. "I
think the kids nave had a lot of fun," Canino
Bald. , '

The youngsters also received a special feat
thi3 year from the Bank of the Islards in die
form of a hot dog lunch every Friday The
bank get hot dogs and buns from Uic Burger
Emporium on Sanibel, Arnle Sauce from
Arofe's Dell and Grocer} and vvalcrmrlon act!
lemonade f«-orr tJaiisy's

Rec profiram coun»elor Klnten LaCrofat, center, ratdi to Lori Moot,Ieft, aod Emily
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At the wildiife refuge

Cousteautilm
examines sharks

The summer schedule for the J.N. "Ding" Darling
National WUdJlfe Refuge is in cffeet through Oct. 3i
19W.

Summer operating hours far the national wlldJife
refuge facilities End programs on Sanibel wUl In-
clude:
•Self-guiding lour along the five-mile Wildlife Drive
walking trails at the Bailey Tract, and self-guiding
canoe trails [canoe rentals available at Tarpon Bay
Marina ant Tween Waters Marina) every day of
the week from sunrise to sunset.
-Visitors Center wildlife exhibits open 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. M&nday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.
•An orientation slide show at lhe Visitors Center at
JO a.m., nooa and 2 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
'A special film presentation at 11 a.m. every
Saturday. This week's film at 11«jn. Saturday, July
28, is "Sharks", Jacques Cousleau's production
about experiments on visual perception, night
" - * i a v i o r and s h a r k a t t r a c t a n t s .

Yield to Florida's'pier pressure'
Booklet lists everything you
need to know about fishing
from saltwater docks. _

Recreational fishing, an especially popular ac-
tivity In Florida, cwi be enjoyed from the shore,
from a boat or from a flailing pirr.

If a flihing pier is your choice, 11 might Inlcrest
you to learn that the Florida coast offers more than
GO saltwater public fishing piers.

A recent survey completed by the Florida Sun
Grant Marine Advisory Program provldrs In-
formation on ptertt from Nassau County on the
AtlanticCoasl to Est'ttmbia County on Ovaguif. .

Results of the survey, which Involved a raalted
questionnaire with telephone and penocal visitation
follow-up, have been compiled Into e rrcently
published fact sheet ibat contains all the in-
formation anyone needs to locate and enjoy these

Included in Lhe publication Is a map pinpointing
each pier as w«M as a list ol addresses acd phone
numbers. Other Information Includes toer let*,
operating hours, length from shore, depth, whether
or not It Is lighted, the year of construction, tu
capacity, and the best fishing months.

Also listed are restriction* as reported by eaca
pier operator. For example: no shark fishing, no
spear fishing, etc., along with availability of ser-
vice* such as food, bait, ice, tackle, telephones,
parking, first aid and rest rooms.

If you would like to know where thea* rishing pfen
are you can obuin * tree copy of Saltwater Fishing
Piers to Florida (MAFS-36) by contacting:

AnoeHanbaU
Se*Gr*ntMxriae Advisory Agent
Lee County Extension Office

p l B h B l &34OSp
FortMyen,FL3MJiS

orby calling 33S-ZZ0Z;

CROW needs volunteers for office; transport work
CROW is looking for volunteers for a variety o(

jobs. Volunteer coordinator Penny Kogei-s says the
wildlife rehabilitation agency needs people wiw are
willing to work on office and administrative
projects. For information call 472-3GM.

Nancy Palmer Is coordinating CROW'S rescue

and transport system and Is looting for people to be
part of a network throughout fjee County that will
utilize a relay and rendezvous system far loured
wildlife. For Information about thfe project call 4'C
5484. • ". :

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.
CLOTHING, JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PK1CES

Tuesday-Saturday 10-5
2nd floor, above C*!e Orte&nt

1475 PrriwinJ.lt Way
CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-4461

mortgage loan
KHisiness.,

We'll oficryoti fas), effkicni service... we'll docvwyiliing
in our power IO make sure you get the best deal powibtc
we'll offer you • full variety of loan pn?grams . . . we'll give
you the most competitive interest rales available in the area.

So you won't have to
go a long way to get
you? mortgage loan.

THC LOCA1 COMMVMnv SANK

BaiMRof The IsLawds

AN tOUkL MOUIMGICHOC*

Til* ROOF TEES
4?2

30% OFF
ALLTS

NEWSVMMERT^SHORTS & ACCESSORIES
~IKKrllEAC.ll TOWF.IS INSVWHER COLORS '

EXCLUSIVE! KRISTY SWIMWEAR
Olde Sanibel Shopping Center

Periwinkle & Tarpon Buy Road
472-4273 Hm. 10-5:30 p.m.

nc ISlJNDgR TuMJ»y.JulyM.l«M IB

FRESH
O N THE
MARKET

Ihli N.wl, u « . d a BB. 2 Bolh bom. I. kxot«) in booullful B«>divl.w
Courilry Club Eitol... A mueh-«ojhl.oll« «>ulh.rr, . » w u r .
ov»tlookln0 i h . 9th Tu and 7lh Ct~n will b . yeun for |ult SI W 000.

SANIBEL REALTY
H 7 S - F o r t Mr<r, (313)*ll.OO17

CLUB NEWS
Businesswomen elect officers far1984~85

Ytm iiicibal-CapUva' Charier Chapter of the*
American foulness Women's Association elected
of licera tor 1964-85 at lhe monthly meeting July l l at
Use Thistle Lodge. Elected by unanimous ballot
were: Barbara Boultnn, president; Jerri Migg, vice
president; Florene Htgglns, recording secretary;
Cindy Chalnwrs,cotTespondlng secretary; awl Ton!
Perry, treasurer.

Incoming persident Boulton OH-HS Idle Hours
needicworlf sttap »m Sanfbel. She is a chait«r
member of Ihe, chapter end has fwrved as vie*
president, treasurer, duilnnan of the edac^Uon,
hospitality «nd xw artls committees and was Woman
of the Year for 1083, • . • • • •

Boulton says her goals for the coming year are
"Getting the members to know each other better,
maintaining monwnlum, devrioping * new fund

j yld
The arg&iUaiHvrs annual awards also were

presented al Uw encctisg. AlUtcugti oome of the
awards »-cre fttvolous, including garters to the "call
girls" who are the voice of ABWA, all were for
outstanding service. Outgoing president Charmatne
Kornteck ww awaifd«j ih« post president's pin.

"I wish to thanK the people of Kanibei and Captiva
for their enthusiastic support of ABWA. and our fund
raising pro .̂-cts for Ihla year. We were thrilled to be
able U> flniinciclly assist four women with their
education."

Any businesswoman who Is interested In attending
an A0WA meeting should contact Florenc Htggins,
473-OW0. For inrormation about membership call
Eleanor Bouwman, « $ « «

Kiwanis host re-hab center director
The Sanibul-CopUva Kiwanis Club will hold Its

regular breakfast meeting at 7:15 a.m. this Wed-
nesday, iuly 75, at the Sundial. Guest speaker will
be. Sidney Talom, program director for the Lee -•

Comity Vocationtitite]J«l> Center.
All Klwanians and gursts utv. Invited to attend. •

For more Information call Mark Rodgcrs, 472-4141.

NewRotarians
talk to members

Hie two newest members cf the Sanibel-Coptlva
Ftolary Gub gave Uielr "Ice bretker" presentations
st Use regular breakfast meeting last Friday.

Dill Brumbach, who Is president of Ail About
Travel on Sanibel and an associate of March Tax
Accounting, Inc., told the dub he graduated from
Franklin Marshall College in Lancaster, Perm. He is
a native of Heading, Pen.-]., and h&s lived on Sanibel
since 1982.

Jack Miiner is vice president and branch manager
of lhe Independence Bank in the Three Star grocery
complex on Palm Ridge Road. The honorary Paul
Harris Fellow moved to Sanibel from Kokomo, Ind.,
where he worked for 28 years for a bank with assets
of more than $200 million.

HOW TO HUN AWAY
TOSEA

(WITHOUT LEAVING HOME)

(IN1.V 3W MII.KS TO SANIBKI. OV (Jti
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Announcing the
INTERNATIONA!. EARLY BIRD!

5-6 pm Daily
Italian Special. Beer Batter Fish,

Vx Baked Chicken, Mexican
Specials-all w i t h

Home Salad or Slaw, and
Vegetable or Potatoes.

Also our regular menu
featuring Sfrrlmp Calabash

(all yon can eat!), Prime
Rib, Brown Bag Grouper, our
famflia BSfrBlib; 'and more.

Unlimited tript to our Garden-Fresh
Salad Bar with regular entrees.

DOUBLE BUBBLE
HAPPY HOUR
4-7 Mon.-Fxi.

all mixed*drinki

wine, house drinks
all at special
low prices.

FREE HORS D'GEUVRES

SOFTBALL SPECIAL!
Players In uniform-

pitchers o f Mlchelob
or Miller Lite - SZ.50

Cib's famous burrltos
In the Lounge.

May Bueno!

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
ALAN JAMES IN THE LOUNGE

S-X2 Tues. - Sat.
Dinner S-XO Dally Lounge 4-1

Children's Menu - Bring the kids
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE!

IMS Periwinkle Way 47I-I77I
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New books at the
Sanibel Public library

NON-FICTION
CoJUer, Peter and I>«vi<3 Hnrowitz.

The Keasedye; An Anwrfcwt D n m .
This powerful story narrates the t-lse,
nourishing. decline sad teli of the four
generations o£ the Kennedys. It is
unique in lt¥ combination of Intimate
knowledge -and a perspective free o(
obligation to (orally loyalties.

Hayes, Helen Our Best Ye*r». A
varied, uptwat coUection of the syn-
dicated radio talks HeJen Hayes has
given in recent yearn. There is
practical advice am! ao-auiseasc
scnnoi*t(es ou HUlk&g &» best of
what hire calls the ."twereatement"
years.

pvgrebln, Letty. Family Polities.
A blend of personal experience and
theoretical analysis that explores the
nature oi the family and its place in
today's society. The author demon-
strates a wholehearted commitment to
happier family life, Jnlcnt on saving
wti.it works In family interactions and
replacing what does not.

Kcdfern, Robert. The Making of a
Continent. Th? Geological history of
the North American continent and how
this history lias affected the evolution
ot life on the continent. Magnificently
illustrated with photographs,
drawings and maps.

BIOGRAPHY
Pym, Barbara, A Very Private

Eye. "A must ior (hos« devotees of
Pym's highly successful novels. The
autobiography ts edited from the
diaries Pym kept and the letters slic-

Mrotc arid in divided Into tSutat parts:
her student yeans si Oifcrd, her
service in the WRNS during ifte war,
aud her career as a novelist.

FICTION
Smith, Wilbur. The Uepard Hunts

la Dufanesx. Craig Mftlto* returns to
newly independent Zimbabwe hoping
to bey back his ancestral lends and
develop a tourist spot. Hn is also on
assignment from the World Bank to
tr*ck down and unmask « master
poacher Plenty *t mdMm, excitement
and adventure with dissident tribal

t t f 0 t i ( X i c »K H M t a « t f 0 c «
Thorn. J a n w AtexW-W. From

See to SMntag Sea. This solid
historic*! fiction utcis close to
military and politic! fact as It brings
us Hie saga of tbe Clark* of Virginia.
The book centers on the two most
notable sons: George Rogers Clark,
who led the Revolutionary forces in
the Kentucky wilderness; and WlUlam
Clark, who with Meriwether Lewis
blaied a new trail to the Pacific
Ocean.

MYSTERY
MacLeod, Cherlotte. The Coo-

vtvlal Codfish. The Great Chain badge
of office is stolen from Exalted
Chowderhead Jeremy Selling during,
the annual SCTOORC Day UattLvltiea.
Max and Sarah Kclllng Biitcrhohn arc
called on to solve tlie mystery.
Another literate adventure of these
Beacon Hill Bostonians.

New books at the
Captiva Memorial Library

Bums, Tex. Strip Search. (Viking,
1KM) The seemingly motiveless deaths
of two striptease dancers leads
Detective Gabe Wager-Into an ex-
ploration of Denver's seamy un-
derworld of sex, drugs and violence.
At Wager becomes Immersed in the
suteulturc, he finds lie ha* also
beccsttt a target for the murderer. The
tension escalates as one of Wager's
im'orm.uTO is murdered. Now the
detective knowi he is on tbe right trail
— but will he trap the murderer before
the murderer traps htm?

Cus^tr.
and Schsseter. i m ) TW« fe
adveniurc pits swashbuckling hero
Dick Pitt r.̂ otfist the sinister plans of a
greet Aslsn shipping family, only to
discover an even more dangerous
Soviet plot to turn the president of the
United Stales to their own designs by
means of mind control. A fast-paced
plot thai moves from the bottom of the
sea lo the most secret byways [n
Washington and Moscow.

Dunvll, Lawrence. Sebastian: Or
Rullr.R Passions. iVlkin^ 1984)
DurreU's novel Is the aiory of a
pwalonatc love affair, a murderous
madman and a death sentence
dvN-Jated by a gnostic brotherhood. Set
mainly in Geneva and lt»«-nvtrona, the

nove! explores tbe forces that can bind
human beings together or destroy
them snd offers reeaora for hope In a
world gone mad.

Mayhar. Ardath. Exfie on VUhil.
(Doubleday. 1984) Uya, guilty of
crimes against society and govern-
ment, is exiled on Vlahll, a
mysteriously beautiful alien planet.
Her only equipment Is a small, solar,
all-purpose computer programmed
with BUMIC, poetry and knowledge
useful to exiles. ViaWl soon turns tut
to be as tomgtnm M It to torriy. Uyi
loitUJhr Mieves VU*fl la w**ublted,
but tike soon realizes Oat Dwre arc
Intelligent aliens on the planet — and
something more.

Michael, Judith. Possessions.
(Poseidon, 1984) After 10 years ot
marriage, Craig Fraser vanishes and
Katharine is left with two children, no
job, no money and no clues to his
whereabouts. She discovers that she
has unknowingly married Into the
affluent Itayward family and is soon
entangled tn their feuds and fortunes.
As Katherine struggles to remain
independent she realizes that In losing
her husband she has discovered
herself as well as a family thni offers
her love, trust and a place to belong.

Nawtort Associate*. I n c Rwellors
1030 Periwinkle Wny. Sombol. FL 33957

THE LOCATION AND THE VIEW ARE
TREMENDOUS, The amenities superb oncJ
the price Is definitely right. This 1948 sq. (t.
two bedroom, two bath plus den condo at
OULFS1DE PLACE has been owner oc-
cupied only and is being offered with
carpeting.'wall treatments, drapes etc."
ieaiis)lcaiiy priced at $330 ,000 unfur-
nished. It Is the uftirr-ale In Gulf front Irving
offering lop quality construction, privacy,
built-in <not added on) qualify features
arid a pride of owne*$htp thai ts
unequaiod. location of this unit is
especialfv attractive.
Alter hours call: R. Paul Larfcliv REALTOR-
Associate 472-3776.

' 4 7 2 - 3 1 6 6 .

CABLEVIS ION of THE ISLANDS

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

ON THURSDAY, JULY 26, SERVICE WILL BE
TEMPORARILY INTERRUPTED ON THE
FOLLOWING STREETS:

Lindaren Blvd.
Whelk Dr.
Pectin Ct.
Angel Wing
Sand Dollar Dr.
Beach Road.

E. Gulf Drive-adjacent condominiums

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATIENCE AS WE WORK TO
UPGRADE YOUR CABLE SYSTEM.

Mil
AT THEIR'

FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE •'•

CLASSIFIEDS

p
th» wuria at

burmg end MiUng
_(ob» »mt horn*-..

CALL

472-5185

The ISLANDER Tuesday. July M. ISM SB

J SheinwoSd on bridge
At [ , iwd i. iO y

at

CAST

»XJ8«
**852

SOCTH
C-K 100863
VAKIO

tiw king IHCJUKOT If ytfc b
you voutebTi i 3 ^ »**? »
ui*t >i« ccwld nasty wfa.

Th-ire's a. tin* cftaic* ihat West will
play s low bdart voatecd of putting up
the jae*. Frwoi W?4:'t> {Kriui of vte*, it
is posMb& tisui £^3i started with the
dctub&bw K^of bearts.

If West tails to cover tbe 10 of hearts.
?<Mi win Ifae trick cud prompUy tead
the king ot hearts ta dlscant one ot
dummy's dubs. The rest fa easy.

S*sdi W«wt N
! • Pass 2
< • Al l^aa

Opening lead --«

rirwiShetowrid
If you play nukaMe contract*

comtcUy, you wili have your pick 6f
goad partners. If you alto make a (air
number of "unmakable" contracts,
the world's greatest pltyera will beat a
path to your door.

Test yourself on today'! unmafcable
hand. How would you try to steal tbe
contract? Make your plan befcre you
read on.

To begin with, take the queen of
hearts with the ace. This roisttoe
talaecard creates dOMbt as to wtui has
the king.

W E E K L V Q n O
You hold: *7 29J7C5301052 * K

Q C. Pajtnw bids one. heart, and the
wart player passes. What do you say?

•.'"','; ',] ANSWER,,' . . ' . . '
Bid two ktaxis. It partner makes a

Sacoe try you will bid (our hearts. You
would bid four hearts as your first
response If vou bad only a singleton
spade. Tbe lotnwdiiite Jump to game
In partner's major suit promises n
weak but not completely hopeless
hand. You should have decent
distribution, god) as a ftlngleton or
void suit, as well as trump length.

Needlework news
Try a puzzle for a change

For your summer relaxation, here ia
a "VUM te.ircl) pua^Jc containing 20
dlittr&xt kliTtls of needlework you
could, be doing. The words are
hotfeoftial, vertical or diagonal. Some
arc printed in reverse. Thiy ore all In
a straight line.

There are BO many needle

techniques that have been revived- If
you can identity more than 10 of these
words, you Are a belter than average
needleworker. It you can identify
more than 15, you are a needlework
nut- just like me!

If you have any questions stop by
Idle Hours tn Pelican Place, 2440 Palm
RWgelKwd.
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Chad-rick's — At the entrance to
South Seas plantation on Captlva.
Hear Best of Friends through Aug. 27
in the lounge weekdays (except
Tuesday) and Sunday from 8:30 p.m.
to 12:33 a.m.; Friday and Saturday
from fi.£).m to 1 a.m. Tuesdays hear
Uw Southwest Florida Steel Drum
Band from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Crow's Nest — Through July 29
see the Fabulous ScalUon Slaters on
stage. Dancing: Happy hour from 1 too r

p.m. dally .
Glb'n — Next to Huxter's Market

on Periwinkle Way. This month hear
Alan James In tlte lounge from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Tuesday through SatunJay.

Morgan's Lounge — At the Sun-
dial, Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel.

Dance to the music of Trio from 9 p.m.
to I a.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

Peppers — 1c the Tahitlan Garden
shopping center on Periwinkle Way.
Sanibel. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays hear tbe Doc Travis Band
.(formerly Hummingbird) play rock .
'n' roll and dance music from 9:30
p.m. to 1 a.m. through July. A disc
jockey plays "oldies but goodies"
Sunday through Wednesday. No cover.
Dancing: ~ J -
; Thistle Lodge - At Casa Ybel

Resort, Casa Ybel Road, Sanibel.
Through July 28 hear Island favorite
Danny Morgan In the lounge beginning
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thur-
sday and at 9 p.m. Friday and
Saiurday. Happy hour with piano

music from 5 to 7 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday. Closed Monday.
Dancing. No cover.

Island Cinema — Through
Thursday this week see 'cGreystoke:
The Legend of Tartan," an unusually
Uunning rendition of Edgar . Rice
Burroughs' classic. Rated.PG. One
showalBp.mdally^ '

Starting Friday we Vertigo, second
tn the series ol five classic films by
Alfred Hitchcock. SUirrlna James
Steward and Kim Novak. Rated PG.
One nhovv at s p.m. daily.

Call ahead on "crummy" days to see
about the cloudy day matinee, 472-
1701.

VACATION RENTALS

LQCATIOK
Bandy l*och
Compoi» Point
Doklnla
GolliW* Ploe«

L h d C

tVSWTBK
CJ5-H00

640-1/90
7V1 IKS
430- 600
*7i- iOO

• 3«ftdiol
Sun»«tCai9<l«a
Tcrrpon &wth
Vilia Sonltnl

-9*00
J7S0
SWO3-2M0
MW6S0
&O0
WO6S70
S173-M0
S300
133C
two

S450
S423
S40O

ft. Mtddl* Cult Oil,*, wsehly.

hom* with pmiUn Dun*i, t-«»w«.liminl

Spitlol Otitovnlior Few W

".'SOOoy Minimum
long*rtrr,inott vn'ii

472-5021
f>o4-t0**nfOlJ*rtC

I00/M7-S14*

THE UtTIMATE *N ISLAND UVING
This unique 3 tvdnxmi. 3 bathnwm Iva^h haits- is
i t t e directly on tin- Gult Slxxi'.: offi-ring o

li h l ' f k l d ' d l i

: a 9

ni vhw, lt» a o n o f a k l n d s i d u i l
n-sult'tK-.- kx-nu-d in the fam,*J Srqnh S.-AS• Pla
lation rtsoti on CaplU'a.lsiatiJ.. R.',rc^iio:iM. *!)
enitfi** iorlild.' swlmminn pail's, it-nnls.i-oti
IJOII- i(olf four«i>. <.Wp W.I!.T iJMiuij. 3 nii-.
ning u-slduranli find of foufsr. -!I.I)ITI>X>II it • «•• •. .if
whih'.suaar sand bca.ln^. S570.O0O - 'l.-i^i;-.
pessihi.-. . .. • •••: • '. : .
F«r-funlwr'" fn(o.n«iikm;" .-/iV. Srtiifv An.i. .-OM.

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE
TO •

o know the difference:

S'&ESH'BAKEO EVERY DAY*"

!i»%;BUTTER CROISSANTS -

:.Mon.-Sa1 BAJPLNEY'R Sunday
S:3Clo5:30 472-2555- S:.Hlt« l::i»

PALM RIDGE RD. Aeta» from ECKERTJS

CARRY O1IT ONLY



fcji'en people «iw do iwt kncnv anything abtwl
saltwater fishing ivotpi'ze ttw nsnw Jmap^-r"
when they .soo It MI s menu fndl when it B time t« li*y
their fishing iuck t*wy olien want to knuvc where- the
snapp«r are biling Th.s v.rck let's talk about Uie
various siiappfrsfawid in Southwest Florida.

The red snapper is pn«hub!y the bpai rnovm uf 'Use
nearly «ie dozen typea af enapperB that »rc cewc. ,-

i Pu! if you are a shonsbound or coastline sugfer, you
' won't cnlfch many of these,.

As you might guc&s, rmi snappers are deep water
Ii.sh that prefer to school, sometimes by Uv? hun-
dreds, over wrec!« or bottom ionnations la the gull.

The red Is a nwdUim snapper that can reicn as
pounds and 3d hicto, but the average is more like
three to 10 pounds and 24 Inches long.

The red snapper ts the most important com-
mercial member of the snapper family, and
professional skippers and crown take to the deeper
reaciws of Ihe gull to catch them (or yuur en-
joyment.

incidentally, nd eneppcre. Use depths from 120 to
36a j'ect, so you have to take a long ride out In order
to catch ibem. ,

For snapper fishing the cominerrJel boys usually
take an older Iroal and strip it down an Uierc is a liny
cabin and IOUJ of Ice held space. Tliey usually use
elnctrtc Jtihing reel*. They lake off for a week or so
at a time, bottom fishing with frozen bails such as

5i/uJd, pliiifcii, thrtcnp - or JILJI mbou! anything on *
proriucilve palcivui bottom.

I'cidtioats rio this typ<! o( btttom f tshlKSor. ali-doy
trips into U« tfulf. C a l 1 u«= Fort My*r» Beach
Clumber of Commcrte !or names of UK l»ats ti you
srfi tolerated.

By far the wool ««noiafi snan*r you will cjitch
around Sanlbel and Captiva is toe gr*y mapper.
Ttere are always I««! names for various fishes,
sud this ooe is r*? exception, it is often called «
mangrove wiappsrl."«ause 1KB a ljntoWw^wfliat
likes Uw protection of the mangrove branch**.

If vou ore fishing for radflsh under the mangrove
limbs at high Ode with popping cortts, ««J your
sfcrimp bait tssttoien, the culprit is more than Itkniy •

fiha p t n f i s h o r m a i g n i p
This Umr e( year these gray snapper w*m a bit

. more common, and it Is not unusual to sec sev«ntj
taken around ihe Sanibel Fishing Piflr or in Redflrt
or Captiva jiasses. One time a couple of year ago I
had a group from Ssnlbe! fisliing for tarpon in Docs
Granrie Pass. We hadn't had much '«<* when cur
big heavy rod got a strike, We did all we wen:
supposed to tia. Betting tht Iwob aod evtrythia^t,
when up came » big anaprwr — Uw ftniy bitu we got
a!) morning.

The mangrove snappws like Uvfl sarlmpwi'h stic
2/0 hooks or smaller. Ttiey nearty always take the
bait right off (tie bottom ui deeper areas. They aiio

like In Bchool arfc««rt t!ting? w» the boftotu ytjdi
logs, rotka, brush, **£., thai oifrr tw»r«s protoctton
p i h i t , swv* ftwi tfharliit ;ilu* swapper a* raud) K
vrtdo!

E w r waot!cr *tiy a i ry aie caned snapper? a'm
only gueaswifl, &at the (eiku* who gave out the i«me
proliKljly had wie ot tbeos fish ctamp down on Ms
fingers as he tried tt> retrlev* hffi'book. The
Tiiacarove scappw s«1R t?lle anytiUog that comes
ciow. to its face. U'l &Jt a nerbua bit*, but K U fast
^atd ulioutd be fccpl in mind.

A big rauftgn^e sriBoper c«n reacfa Ki pouods, but
tfw averaRc is ««««like one to two pounds. They are
gray on Ihe outside and have bfiaatitul, cl«ar and
<deSidwa Jlllet* on tb* iiisld*.

• fiowi Juck with your bottom fishing this week -
and catcti those snapper teeUi.

GR&YXNAPFRK

BOAT CRU2SES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Sheiling, Iunch6fon or breakfast trips,
island hopping, fishing, sightseeing.

Aboard the 34- Cruiser
Alnioe 3.

Cai>iGln Roip» Bariholomow
(813)472-5277

DORIS LEE II
48' Custom Built Sports Yacht

L Try Italian Tonight.

• • - • • •

"Picnicking
• Fishing .

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling
• Fishing Guides

* Shelling Guides .; .
•Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information ana
Rssetvatkxw
472-5161

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

z
1 EARLY DINING

SPECIALS V

•SERVICC

»Sr!lP5 STORE
•BAIT S TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOU
ATPUNTARASSA

481-3055

Several Interesting families of Otells are fbttml in
the waters around Sanibel and Captiva. And as with
any fainiiy, swll or human, there can be great
differences between Ox cbUdren.

One at my favorite families Is the mom siu«l
group of sbdis. You most l i tdy have Men and
collected the toast; common of this family, the
shark's eye. Those round j^eHs usually are grey
feburts with a diStUicUve ''eye". o{ blue or purpia tn
the center. They are striking shells Utat are highly
Pftead by novice and expert shelters alike.

A clue brotter !o the mocn snail ramlly 1» the
Allantica oatica, a find I considerhJghiy valuable. It
has (JH same rounded form as the shark's eye, but it
much mere intricate designs on the sides and no
"eye." The natica only grows tn about hair the rize
at its big brother. . . .

Then along conies the biack sheep of toe family,
the baby's ear. While the ethers tn the family are
most colorful, the baby's ear (or lady's ear) is
usually white. And while the others are rounded, the
car is flat, almost as though someone stepped on it

when It wan young.
Incidentally, the baby's ear I* a fine collector's

shell in its own right, but few people realize that It is
a member In good BUEKHIW of a very colorful family
of shells.

The conch ftratly ita* atways puzzled me some-
what. Some art good to ««, some not; some are
colorful, same wsttinxi out The most ususual, the
horse couch. Is the Iwfffs&t ot Dcvrly al! the shells In
this part of the world. But the smallest of the concb
family, the golden horse concb. Is more valuable.

Tim conchs tend to have a predominantly dared
lip that goes up and out to the right or the shell as you
bold the shell with the opening facing you.

The horse coach, the unusual one of the family Is
more rounded and docs not have the flared lips.
Actually, It looks more like a tulip shell. While the
other concha range from barely edible to downright
delicious, the horse concb is rarely eaten.

Starfish are a strange family of marine creatures.
The Oat-legged groea star is one of the few in the
group that regularly appear witli more than the

*tandardffvelegsofa"star." It can have seven
or even nine legs. It's not the most beautllul of the
family, but few others can match the oddity of
producing twice the number of normal legs.

A couple of different types of eta urchins are
found tn our waters. Tbe common purple urcbin
washes ashore from time, to time. Th«w -*Dodivc in
the clear water* of the Caribbean lourv tbt btacK,
loag-spined urchins there that can ioXlHrt a painful
wound If you step on one.

And then there Is the total outcast of the urchin
family that Is wither beautiful nor fearsome^The
heart urchin is about the size of a golf ball and has
tiny spines and unusual slits on the bottom, where It
Is slightly flattened. But even though It Is most
definitely the ugly duckling of the urchin family, the
heart urchin Is the meet prized of all its relatives.

Good shelling this week, book for those unusual
shells and get out around sunrise for the best results.

Capt Hike Fuery offers daily shelling and fishing
trips to North Captiva and Cayo Costa Islands. For
Information call 472-3*59.

"THE ISLAND QUEEN H"
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERT1FIE>;KJLUELECTBON1CS
1. C R U I S E S TO CABBAGE KEY - Thru Pine bland Sound
on ihcllmd Intwicoastal waterways. LuncJi a! CabbatJ* Key. Enjoy ttV
(rtendiy atmosphere of the most unique lounges tn Florida JJS you dtrw.
Discover the exotic natuie paths throughout the Islands. 1O ••»». -
3:OO P . M .

ONLY $15 PER PERSON PER CRSJiSE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

CHILDRENUNDER 12HALFPR1CE

2 . A F T E R N O O N C R U I S E S - Thru the twilight along the in-
tercoastal waterway, entertainment by porpoises. BYCB Accepted, setups
available. 3 :30 p ^ . • 5:30 p . n .

O N L Y $ 1 0 PER P E R S O N P E R C R U I S E
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRJCC

?HKVATE S B O U P CRASTCK* • Abo mitJSrM* for k*K*t find t ' twr
rt

?HKVATE S O
or a o« K * Vt NwtH Capflva or Oyo Cw'a blares for s pl«*-* ̂  »» Marts.

KAKH:ATED DAILY CRUISES
bAiUNGFROMlWaMWATBiSMCP-

.vrrM USCG C A T / U N AND ITHST MATT

RESERVATIONS REQO!8H>

ALSO OFFERING

2 2 ' B A C K C O U N T R Y S K I F F ivlt!-. Oapt txuiie SH Sis
Natiw Area Gu'de

t ^ a ^ B V ^ tm3'4->23U;i(7AM-6i'M,

THE HOWIE WITH

EVERYTHING!
A "must so»" homo In Gumbo Limbo. Throe bedrooms,

;;two both*,' family area, fireplace. Locoted on V; acre
backing up to a lake. Looks like a model. $199,900.

Call Joe Loerten

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.

FOR SAN2BEL & CAPTS VA

••DenotcsveivstrongTide
Tides have been computed at the =1.111.1.-
Llnhthouse For upper Sanibcl and Captiva sun raci
30 minute* for liigh tide, I hour and 15 minute f t
low tide
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Two wins put West Wind
back in first place in men's Softball league

Men's sottoal! saw some Interesting action last
•week. First off, the South Seas team won Us first
game of the season, defeating one of Ihe better
teams In the league. Mucky Duck, W .

Then island Medical won two games, including «
wild thumping of the Dunes Wer's, wno were in first
-plsce.

West Wind go* back «n trade by winning two
games against tough team* and mcr t rg back into
first pine*, t w t w w * West Wind fact* two tough
team*. Mucky Duck and the D t a « »tors.

And Nauroann B&mtbted and lost to two good
teams. West Wind and Island Exxon.

Island Medical jumped all over the Dunes 86ers
Thursday night. Jinally winning 3-2. Island Medical
exploded tor th.-ee runs in the first inning and scored
runs in five innings out or the seven played. Leading
the way for the team was Jim Moleslo, who blasted
four hits In tour trips to the plate, inciudiiig a triple.
Rusty Fanst added to the attack with three hits.

Almost every time the Dunes B6ers tried a rally.
Island Medical pulled off a double play, usually
Molesto to Tracy Walters to Doc CoUuccJ. Rick
Walsh was the winning pitcher.

The game pitting West Wind against Naumann
proved much closer, with West Wind finally winning
7-6. Naumann scored on a fielder's choice in the first

inning, but West Wind came right back to Ue the
earn*. T Woods played some fancy base running
between first and second, allowing Wait CiedensW
to score from third. .

Nauraann took the lead la the third when Can
Goidtwch knocked in Raymond! Meyers. But a
finder's choice RBI by Woods and * sacrifice fly by
Mike Murray put West Wind back abead; 4-2. And so
It wrat « * rest of the game, wM» N»ura»na always
just a t i t befttnd Bie fa*, manias Wcrt WUdWaw. -

Nsumum -too haa Its irosMes o» Sunday «(-
ternoon. The men ptayed well, bwt hwt try one n t U
Island Exxon, I W .

Naumann scored three runs In the first Inning, but
Island Exxon came right back. Mark Williams
blasted a three-run nomcrun over the center field
fence to Ue the game.

It looked like Island Exxon was going to keep on
sewing, but Naumann's Steve Fischer lunged to
catch a sure extra base hit, and Inland Exxon's rally
was deflated. ,

Exxon's Bob Tipon* blasted a two-RBI triple tn
the third. Then Bill OcaKynt smashed a three-RBI
double and scored on Neumann errors to give Island
Exxon a 10-fi lead In the fifth.

continued page 13B

Above, Wand Exxon catcber Jim Cook
Jr. dtocover* the dangeri of catching as
Naumann runner Steve Ruswll dives acrott
home Plate. Below left, Exxon'* Mark
William* gets the high-five after hl> tbree-
nm JMoenm. Below, Exxon's Bob Ttjxne
throw to On* to cotnptete a dortAe play
while a Niumaon runner charges, PiwtoP
by Scott MuteU.

Players suffer first loss in game against Normandy Lounge
Normandy Lounge has decided enough is enough.

Che women's softball team is tired of being on the
bottom of the three-leam women's league, and last,
week the players started their upward climb by
landing the Cablevision Players tb-?ir first loss of
lheseoson,2-l. ,. . . ,

Sunday'sgamewasadcfenslvecUisstc;- .
"It was a tight game," said Steve Waiters, coach

of Normandy Lounge (also known as Island Mer-
chants). "The few runs thai were scored were hord-
ansed. There weren't many errors ."

E!!cn Jaeger and Janice Burplek lenocked to the
two runs for Normandy Lounge. Buraiek atxi Jen-
n{flU> t>n^««rilt pminrl 4hA Into •»in.~

Above t-TayerJ V3UIK? weciuy H n w o e s w> caioi
Jennifer Roshworth at first Left, P l a y m ' Boanie
Miller Sfiiws out » yarenandy Lounge player. Ncc-
mtndy defeated U» Mayers 2 1 for Normandy's flrd
win of the women s Softball seast-i. Photos by Scott
MartelL

For Oie Flayers, Karen Forester was 3-4, and
. , Christy Weekly and Ellen Jacob were ?-3. Weekly

" 5 I knocked in the Players' only run. - •
— —' "It was a good, fine, close game," said Bill Brolt,

i*Iayers' coach, "The closeness oi the two teams
fcepUl pretty exciting."

Tho Uitrd women's team. Timbers, picked up a
forfeit victory due to one team dropping out o( the
icague. Timbers will face the Cablevision Players at
12:30 p.m. Sunday. Normandy Lounge will pick up
the foricitwin.

Women's standings as of Monday, July 23, were:
-Cahievlsion Players, 4-1 . .
"Timbers, 4-2
•Normandy Lounge, 3-3

SPORTS Sports Quiz
Sportsman of the Week: Kerri Kendrick

KerriKeodrick

Kcrri Kendrkk, 16 — a:i "awcso-,nc" tennis pl&yer
who i-Rceiitly won the Ridge Garden Jr . Classic's 16-
and-under tennis title — Is tWs weck'n Sportsman of
u^e Week.

Kendrick In spending Ihe summer on iianlbel and
U continuing ttur tennis education under Uie tutelugc
of tcrcnlG pro Jak Beardsworth. She Is rarJied In
CsJiicrrJe, where she resides during the winter.

"13M IS dwc-«me," Beardsworth Hays. "She hss
twmtwlyoa power and al»o moves very well."

M UK recent tennis classic Kcndrictc "blew
through>: fcur lastchfis to win her division...

The Sportsman of the Week recognizes local
athletes frtxs ftzhennen to ballpl&ycrK and swini-
mers to golfers - - oi aU age*,. -

The IsLtiBkr wekomca n>jmlnittions for Sport-
sman of the Week.-Nominations tthould ce in ow
orflce by noon Tbursdny and cun be made by calling
ScottMarteli,472-5135. ' • . •• •

Last week, John MaitniftC was tiM- otiiy OM lc
kuow txf.ti pcrts of Ia\t weeit's t jawht! b Kil l
Franci/., "Jimmy the Croei'- and th* "
all k&ew one answer.

Mattel ak, "Jimmy the Greek'1 and Frtmcts W
that Dave Wmflold ha? hit RVer .TO te.iicntnj I
sresnn. Hf did so Si» 1973, hitting Mhnmeiims (wthe
San Diego Padres.

And Matur*aV and the "Aasoci&te" \nwv that
Rickey Hendcrsoc v a s the only piayer r>ot a switch
hitter from u group that Inctintetl P*;le Hose, Jerry
Mijrnphrey, Willie Wilson and Rickey He-jidersan.

TaLs week we turn lo boxing. Fli-st do you believe a
proft&siGnsJ boxing match with gloves once lasted
110 rounds?

And e^cond, befoit he changed his name this
fighter wss known as Joseph Barrow — can you
name him and mention some ot his ac-
complishment, (a hint; it's Impossible not to know
tfclftguy).

If you think you know give us a call, 472-51B5. K
ysu'irtf riRhf we'll print yoiar name In next week's
islander.

« non profit
orgarJzation

HELP US
TO HELP THEM

THREE
STAR
Sanibel's Only Self
Service Gas Station

Shell

Reg. Gas M .19"
No Lead «1.299

Super •1.39"
Diesel M.349

Hart's Milk S2.19 gal.
Open 6 a.m. — 11 p.m. Daily

Sat. and Sun. Open 7 a.m.

Located at Palm Ridge & Tarpon Bay Rd.

WE DO WINDOWS...

...floors, wallpopar and upholstering. Living Walts is the 1OTAI CONTEM- :
PO^AftV INTERIOR DESIGN showroom. In addition 10 all of ihe 'various wall '
tyttorot w« ccrryr wb hove Southwest Florida's rnost coniemporary collec-
tion o( lighting, clock*, artwork and furnilura for cvary room of your homo.
Our INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE Ic offered free of charge and we listen la
your need* artd budget. So stup by and chat with our interior deslgnor*.

Wieredoyoiigo?

minor emergency care
open every day 3 a.m.-8 p.m.

C875E6!eroBoulovarc;

wrviog Fofi Myst s Beach
,;463:7900 .

AJfilitted wm Los Memorigt Hospital

ADD YEARS

TOYOURUFE

SAN1BEL
FITHESS
C E Ii T E R

ADO UFE

TO YOUR YEARS

RHYTHMIC EXERCISE CLASSES
A TOTAL FITHESS PROGRAM TO MUSIC TO PROMOTE MUSCLE TONE,

FLEXIBILITYAND CARDIOVASCULAR EFFICIENCY

MODEKATE: TU -TH -SA -10:00 A.M./M0N .WEO.»5:3O P.M.
ADVANCED: M ' W - F -8:45A.M./M -W -7:00 P.M/TU -TH -5:45P.M.
First class of calendar month '10.00 - '2.50 per class Iherealtet

B R E A K D A M C E " Mon.4:00P.M.-*10'"regi«lration-2« pet class

UNIVERSAL & NAUTILUS WEIGHT ROOM
ther to tone tnd ttnunixw yo y
uro/m portend nenix. Wmght uammg a tot men »nd w

MON. & WEO
TUES. & THURS
FBIDAV
SATURDAY

tCUffl
B.3&ii«/4J0B00
3:001 .OtW4.3O-7-(n
B.»T:0»*M-83O

FEES

2353 Periwinkle
472-4101



Cool off and enjoy
Christmas in July at

soices & s©oons
j] coffee, loas scwces I
|Jerit(Ktainir>gaccasiOfie5 |

Tohition Garden

COMMUNITY HOUSING AND
RESOURCES, (NC.

DO YOU SPEAK THE
PROSPECTS LANCUAGt?

Can you appeal lo hint on hl« own Iwmi ami in.
l«r«*u? Can you thow htm thai hv writ r«c*iv* v
p«r»onol b*n«lit k«y«d lo al ItflH Cn« ol 1^*
botlc dctlrttt? If >o ~- and you haw a Florida RS
Heart* and iom« tolvi SMperi»nc«, w» woutd
Ilk* th« opportunity to talk with you. Alto - II you
happen to b« a million dollar lalwmon w« con
offer you tomtthing no ot!t*r firm eon com*
elc*« to matchina.... Coll Today!

For confidential dltcunlon cajl:
Sanlbri RMlty. Inc.. MKT JENKS

472-6545 or A72-20U S»M.

N«wton AatMeUtw*. M L , IWMiltera
1020 rartwlnkla Way. Sonlbel, FL339S7

Braoodrlch
BETED CIM

BBMUSE SG MUCH IS KBING ON YOUR TIRES.

P-KETKIC, POLYESTER
COBB. FffiERGUSS
EaTWMTEHHUS

ANY SIZE USTEO
P15S/JIB12.|>155/80Ba

tmu-m
WHII

i 101.31
see*

30 BAY HOMEY
BACjU&MWHTEE.

POINTE SANTO E-7
Siluated in a private corncr.lhU three bedroom
ground Itvel apartment provides sweeping view ol
lr,c Gulf from every room. An exceilenL opportunity
l eone with a decorating flair! £130,000 (ur-

OUR NEWEST STORE
FT. MYERS

15135 McGregor Blvd
432-8880

NAPLES
2065 E. Tamiami Trail

774-4443

LIVE THE SAMEBIl EXPERIENCE - Enjoy
beau.tiul sunsets ovefiooklno the bird sarv
ctuarv In mis 1 year old custom bufit cedar
piling home snuogted among ltw> pines on
'A acre. This one ol a kind two bedroom,
two bath hideaway located In Gumbo
Limbo on Peaceful Drive ortea many
unique features. Small but wen planned
kitchen (or tne aourmet cook complete
with commercial cos stove, country
cabineis, wine rack. 6 R- garden window
and walk In pantry. Quarry lite ROOTS, Hunter
tons, screened porch, sundeck. two caf-
pods ground level hobby room and patio.
Close to beach and shopping. Just new on
the market. OHored ai SI 33.9OO.
After hours call: Trudy Oererno, REAUOR-
Assoclate472-3O42.

The ISIANDER Tumday, July M, n w i IB

plus other exclusive properties

eaTfiwItnover2
living.

A touch of old Sanibci.
A new and exclusive
beachfron! community
featuring galvanized
roofs and lattice work.

%^^ Only 14 residences,
square feet of carefree island

N O W AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

The epitome of
luxurious living with
only six exceptional

, * *» condominium residen-
JlO Ces ever to be offered.

Each beachfront 3
bedroom, 3""Eath residence contains over 2800
square feet of living area.

N O W AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Delightfully located
apart from the com-
mercial area of Sanibel
Island. Sea Spray is
destined to be the
Island's most exclusiveof S;inii»4.i Island

private residential community, offering a limited
number of beachfront and beach access
homesite5.

SUNDIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
BY JOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES

Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort...
'THE Resort on Sanibel ' ' : :

• 5 pools • 13 tennis courts
• boat, bike & windsurfing rentals
• on-site restaurant and lounge
• banquet & conference facilities
• i.SOO feet of beach frontage

JUST A FEW OF OUR LISTINGS...

IMAGINE TH.5!! A two bedroom, two b.nb condo, with cxicl lom
rental histor^ and located in a Cu!/ Ftont Rcwrt: ior S165.OW fullv
furnished. C.C. RofaiJiMu;' Realtor As«K'.ite ((.ays -472-4151. t?x. .
3flO8,.iflPr hours 472-5102).

GULF FRONT 4lh FLOOR VIEW from this >|>.iriaus Iwo bwtfoom.
two bath plu*. den .lpartmeni. PivlW I v.ic.itiijn and/of rt-nul i m w i -
rncnl S275 000c6mplftf.'Sc-OII N.ium.mn. Brokw S.ili"-m.m (d.iy.
472-4151 fx . iW18. .iltfrh(iu^47*-.r>IO,!),

BEST VAIUE AT SUNDIAL-on<'N-(l">".m.nil »i ih vl t tvnMli ,-Cul l
ironi the M i d . N w l v r.-funiisht-d. tv^cll.-n! r.-ni..l. SI iH.75(t. K.11I
Sh.ink. RtMltnr Aswcuiti1 Id.iys 472-4151. \r\. trWWi. .iin-r hour. 4Mi-
(XXWI. , ' - .

PRICED FROM$123,500 to $369,500
111'l (Vn\\t-il-lf W.n Siiiihel M.ind1 Y\ \ 1>P%7 limn.-1« I D 4"

1OU I KM: IN n.i«l l ! i Jfli-iHcMUH <3MI ((Hi." -'*
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Sanibel artist uses ancient method of mixing wax with oiS paints
By Mark Johnson

"My paintings are « record of my experiences and
my perceptions o( life. 1 try to condense my
percepfions into o universal expression," says
Island artist Laura Wcrtael.

The native New Yorker has been on Sanibel (or the
;p3St year. Sin says she if* not tryinff to tell a story
with her gestural paintings hut rather is ttying to
show traction and a tension that each viewer might
nee differently.

"I want people It* respond to my work. If there la
no one to look at tt, it Is not complete," she says.

According to Wortzel an honest expression is nil
you n<ffld to reach a viewer ol art,
• Wortzc! has turned a love of working with
materials ln!o a personal style of painting that
creates three dimensional images on flat surfaces.
She uses on ancient method ol painting, encaustics,
to create paintings that have a surface depth wi a
flat canvas.

KncauKtics Is a method or mixing wax with Oil
painls and then brushing the solution onto the
painting surface. The process allows the artist to dig
inlo the surface ol an linage and expose rich colors
underneath, Wortzel explains.

But encaustic Is Just one method Wortiel uses to

create her reliefs. She also uses a combination in
plaster and acrylic paints on some of her l a i v '
pieces.

Sculpting a form tii plaster on wood or some oth^r
backing material. Wortxel molds her images .n >
then paints ttte reliefs with bold colors and line*.

Wortzel says she uses the bold colors and richer *
created by the encaustics to create a luscious *ur
face In her painting. The energy created hy Uv
surface mokes the painting attractive and tl is
helps Its statement stand out.

The gestural quality of WorUeT* paintings coinc*
from her use of abstract figures that are placet1 n
the space in diptyches (two sections) or trtptychci
(three sections) on the surface of the painting. ''**>"
figures create 0 motion and expressiveness Hut
adds to the emotion and tension she wants Ik
Images to convey.

Wortccl says art Is something that takes heroin u'
the mundane world and It can make people op*,
their eyes and look. "To see art you have to n. iu
with it," Wortzel explains. "Good art creates a
presence In a room."

She believes to really enjoy art one must spend a

continued next page

Over the airwaves
WSPF-FM 90.1, the public radio station of the

, University of South Florida at Fort Myers, has
} scheduled the following programs of Interest tn
i the coming week*: ' -
i Tuesday, July 24, 7 p.m. — Adventures In
. Good MuMc with host Karl Haas presents
i "Revisited Edition", an examination of music by

famous n~jusi>?i:- inwhlch prcviouslyuscd musical
material is rearranged.

Wednesday, July 25,6:30 p.m. — "The World
WcordinR to Sam Doyle", a documentary that

explores the history and legends of St. Helena's
Island in South Carolina via the work of elderly
folk artist Sam Doyle, who uses tin and house
paint to create his works.

Wednesday, July K, 7 p.m. — "The Pause
that Refreshes" — Karl Haas discusses and
illustrates pauses, rests and fermatas as an
integral partof musical composition.

Thursday, July 26,7 p.m. — "Key Notes" —
Karl Haas gives a bird's eye view o( the
evolution of the piano from it earliest beginnings
to the conceit grand of our time.

Thursday, July 26.8p.m. — "Jazz AJlve!" —
Pianist/composer Ben Sldran hosts per-
formances by Dick Johnson's Swing Shift and
trumpeterTom Harrell.

Friday, July 27, 7 p.m. — "Tlw Lure ot
Spain" — Karl Haas hosts a sampling of the
many works written by non-Spaniards upon the
inspiration of Iheir contacts with Spanish music.

Monday, July 30,6:30 p.m. ~- "About Books
and Writers" — Host Robert Cromle talks with
Lady Borton about her book. Sensing the Enemy,
the story of the Vietnamese boat people.

Monday, July 30, 7 p.m. — "The Art of Ac-
companying" — Karl Haas offers some practical
thoughts on the how's and why's of the ac-
companist's art.

Saturday, July a), 2 p.m. — The Dallas
Opera silver anniversary production of Gounod's
•'Borneo et Juliette" with Spanish tenor Alfredo
Kraus and soprano Jcannettc Pilou. During
intermission listeners will hear exclusive In-
terviews with the stars and a documentary on
the Dallas Opera's 25-year history.

Tuesday, July 31,7 p.m. — "Improvltational
Notes" — Karl Haas examines the element of
improvisation in music ami Its application in the
work of various masters.

Register now for August
freelance writingseminar

Naples novelist and teacher
Phyllis Luxem will be the
featured speaker at the Florida
Freelance Writers Association
Freelance Writing Seminar
Saturday, Aug. 18, at the Holiday
Inn in Fort Myers.

Luxem will discuss "The
Fiction Market Today — How to
Sell Your Short Stories and
Novels." Her talk will cover the
fiction formula and technique,
how to write a saleable piece ot
fiction and how to market short

stories and novels.
LMXCCR his written 39 novels.

She leaches creative and
professional writing In the Collier
County Adult Education Program
In Naples. Before coming to
Florida she taught professional
writing In Wisconsin for 13 years.

Other sessions at the seminar
will be "Writing for the Sports
and Outdoor Field" (Dick
Schneider), "Tourism Agencies
as Sources for Stories and Trips"
(Janelte Hunt), and "Writing the

ECC presents John Patrick comedy
The fine and performing arts

department of Edison Com-
munity College will present "Ttwi
Curious Savage", a comedy by
John Patrick, Friday and
Saturday, July 37 and 28, and
Wednesday through Saturday.
Aug. H . Curtain time for all
performances Is8 p.m.

A special final mattnee will be
given at 2 p.m. Aug. 4.

The play follows the struggle
between the children of a w^dow
who is left with $10 million. The
children have put the widow In a
"home"- with hopes o! getting
their hands on the money, but the
widow has h i d d e n t ier
inheritance. Is it In 11 stuffed
porpoise or in a tin box under the
petunia bed at the White House?

Tickets are S3 and can be

Magazine Article" (Dana
Cftssell).

Two special Friday night
sessions will also be offered:
"Getting Your Non-Fiction Book
Published ... and Written" and
"Improving Your Fiction with the
Frcewrlting Technique."

For registration forms or more
information contact Dana
Cssseli. FPWA; P.O. Box 9844,
Fort Louderdale, FL 33310, (305)
4awi795. Or in Fort Myers call
Prudy Taylor Board, 332-7324.

purchased at the ECC cashier's
office on the first floor of Thomas
Howard Hall on the USF campus
Monday through Thursday 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. If available, tickets can be
purchased at the door before each
performance.

For more Information call 489-

Dinner theatre production ends players' first season
The Royal Palm Players

present their second dinner
theatre presentation Aug. 2, 3,
and 4 at the Spanish Main
restaurant in Fort Myers. A
butfct dinner will be served at

.fi.Mr p.m. Curtain time will be B
p.m; .., - .

"Pure itr. the Driven Snow, or,a

WorkingGlrl's Secret" is a Ihrce-
act melodrama that culminates
the Royal Palm Players' tirst
year of entertaining the Fort
Myers community. The second
season will begin with an Agatha
Christy mystery Nov. 29, 3o and
Dec. 1.

Tickets for "Pure as the Driven

learn to make a moSa
A course in the reverse ap-'

pilque work known as "molas"
will be taught at the Fort Myers
Historical Museum In August by
fiber artist Poily Matsumoto.. „-,..

Students will learn how . to
design and construct a mola In the
traditional San Bias Indian
technique. The course ties In with

the "San Bias Molas" exhibit that
will be on display at the museum
during August and September,

Classes wllE be held from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. every Thursday;
from Aug. 2-23. Cost of the 10-hour
course is $30 for the. general
public and $25 for museum
association members.

Snow" arc available at the
Spanish Main for $15 per person.
Theatre only tickets will be
available at the door for (7 each
night after 7:30 p.m. For more
information call Liz Smith, S36-
3743 or 936-1805.

Patterns for designing tnoias
will be provided, but students
must provide other materials
such as fabric and scissors.

For more Information or to
make reservations call the
museum, 332-5955.

ARTS
SanibeS artist uses ancient method Continued

lot >*i time leaking ai, a piece. "I love 10
If't id «» art )Hi!l?i-y ihftt has a lot of
tig. cntntortHble couch** that! can »U
on and it-ally loafe at the eithlblte."

She sayv. the next step Sn her
evolution os nn artist is to get away
from .sculptural palr.ttng and start
worUnfi wllh a i\a> Image. Bat first
she has to prensrt? tar an exhibition of
tier work in Houston, Texas,, that opens
Aug. 3.

SPORTS
West Wind men regain first place
Hut Naumann wasn't finished yet.

Sieve Kischcr hit a triple and came
home on Jamie Phillips' blast over the
left eenlerfielrj fence in the bottom of
the fifth. The Naumann men held
Island Exxon to DO runs In the sixth.
Then Naumann started another rally
In the seventh, scoring one run on an
aBI single by Fischer.

But Sunday was Island Exxon's day
- playing with but nine men, the team
was forced to take an automatic out
every time the "tenlh" player came
up, And last week was not Neumann's
week, as the team lost two games by
one point.

The leading batters for Island Exxon
were Williams with a homcrun and a
double, and Bill Deakyrte with two.
doubles. Jolui Jones hit 3-4, and Jim
Cook Jr. was 3-3,

in other games played last week.
Mucky Duck beat Peppers; West Wind
beat Island Exxon, 10-5; South Seas
beat Mucky Dude, &-0; and Island
Medical beat Peppers, 13-3. And the
Dunes 86crs defeated Mariner.

Scores from two games from last
week were not available at press time

from page 8B
Monday and ore not included In the
standings this week. The games were
Mariner versus South Seas and
Mariner versus Peppers.

Standings as of Monday, July 16,
arc:
•West Wind, 8-2
•Dune* Were 8-2-1
•Nsumano, M
•Mucky Duck, 7-3-1
-Island Medical Center, 64
•Mariner, 2-S
•Island Exxon, 5-6
-Pepper*, 2-5
•South Seas. M

This week's schedule Includes:
•Tuesday, July 24 - 6:30 p.m.. Island
Exxon vs. Mariner; 7:45 p.m.. Pep-
pers vs. Naumann; 9 p.m., Dums
Mers vs. South Seas.
-Thuriday, July 26 — 6:30 p.m.. West
Wind vs. Mucky Duck; 7:45 p.m..
Island Exxon vs. Island Medical
Center; 9 p.m.. Peppers vs. South
Seas.
•Sunday, July 29 — 2 p.m.. West Wind
vs. Dunes users; 3 p.m.. Mucky Duck
vs. Mariner.

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

CAPTIVA SHORES — Escape to the 900J !ife. Beautiful new luxury
condominium on an Island paradise, Find a new lifestyle you nfui-r
dreamed possible. Beautifully furnished. Imagine Gulf to Bay panoramic
nature view! Contact EUOT SUGERMAN, REALTOR. Associate? 472-
1195

Rettdentlal lot in SANIBEL ISLES tubdMsfon. 1001 x lOCf vacant lol
walling for a lovely home to be buiit hew. Tills lo! is on a deep waler canal
with no bridges lo San Carlos Bay. Lxated on J*»wel Box Dilvc. Cull
LOUIS HSTER, REALTOR Associate 472-4195 w after hours 472 1942.

SAND POIWTE — A remarkable opportunity on elite West Gulf Drive.
Wilhtn this private complex. tt.ts beautifully furnished unit is now availablp
at a GREAT «&« — $179,500 — Seeing is hdleving. Call MARY JOHN
SON. REALTOR Associate 4724195 or after hours 4720036.

Townhouse elegance — This MARINER PO1NTE unit offers 0 wicw of
llw bay and a chance fcr your own cntativlty. Furnish this unit to your taste.
Twn bedroom/two and a half baths — s*>parct<? living with bedroom up-
stairs - $148,000. Call BILL HOWARD. GR1. Broker Salesman 472'
419ft or after hours 472-4420.

Lakrlnmt home silt' \n quiet rtsklcniia! LAKE Ml) BEX. Hoavily
w*iai.MJ bulldable lot - $45,600. Call MARY JOHNSON, REALTOR
Ass, * Mai- 472-4195 or biter hours 4720036.

LGGHTHOUSE POINT - if you appreciate cross ventibiiun. i-ntta
ckwt space, a full bay vievu and would like a separate den or third
bedroom, call me about this condo at the best price in lhe complex —
$175,000. Call EUOT SUGERMAN, REALTOR-Associaie 472-4195.

' ^ 3 1 EXECUTIVE SERVICES; INC.
Q3 455PERfWlNKL£WAY SANtBEL ISLAMO, FLORtOA 33957
« - . S - (813) 4T2A1B6 , TOLL FREE(txctrr FLOMDA) 140*2)74002

leujton
Nawtan AtMclatM. Inc.. R««ttors

1020 Periwinkle Way. Sonibel. Fl 33957

HEED A TAX SHELTER? Many
people leel SANIBEL MOORINGS
offers the most investment oppor-
tunity. Combine an excellent rental
management program alona with
a realistic price ol S155.00O (fur-
nished) and this property will be
sold very quickly. Call (or Ihe rental
history and an ownership analysis
N O W . •- c ,• .>•• •

After hours call: John Nickens,
REAUOR-ASSOClate 472-598O.

Ask About
TheWeather-Lok"
Insulated Aluminum Root

Enjoy A Beautiful
New, Lasting Exterior
For Your Home

CALL TODAY!
FT. MrElls

(1131 99T.MG4
NAPLES

[•13|8««161 .
PUNTA GOflDA
15331137-47C0

STATEWIDE TOLL f !•!!£
1 -WO.43I.3Mrr" i-

NATION'S LARGEST ADVANCED MOBILEHOME SYS =MS
MOBILE HOME 2331 tt.E. Laurel I •-

RE-ROOFER & SIDING ^ ° saV t h a l . W
CONTRACTORS • M U S T b e d o l n 3 « ri!!n11

' No. Ft. Myers, FL 3W3''
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Low, Low Summer Rates
Prices Slashed To

CLEAR PURE WATER
1 5<£ per gallon

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
Bring your own jug

AVAILABLE AT:
,-„„-. ,952COU.EGEPKWY
ECKEKD CApTIVARD.,SANIBEL
DRUGS' 6947 CLEVELAND, N. FT. MYERS
U K U W l

 S A N CARLOS PLAZA. U.S. 41, SAN CARLOS

Good for coffee, tea, cooking, drinking, baby
formula. Excellent for pets, house plants and last

facial wash, last shampoo rinse.

"GUUCTIEWS"
for RV OWNERS

Now you can own your own lot for RVu and
Park Model*.
* Complete facilities, hookups & utilities,
* Just 1 mile from the Gulf.of Mexico . . .

beaches, bout launching, surf fishing...
* LeasLhunSmilestathrpemHjormhoppi*"

centers with over 132 stores and wrvici
* Magnificent wrent-ion complex with

»huf fleboard, swimming and tennis.
* Choice loin nvailabk*,.. immediate o

s h i p . . .
* Pork Model soles on-siUi
* Beautifully lanJi«u;ap«d lots with extra largt

concrete pad and Ml to,
* Close Uj SaniM Isutml, CapUva Inland,

large and small rhsirtrr boats, power nnd
Mil, miles of exotic 9 lulling.

PALMETfO PALMS RV RESORT
A Condominium Park for

Recreational Vehicles
Route 10 Box 121 • Fort Myers, FL33908
(813) 466-1515 • Suntmerlin Road (8G9)

Sales office open
Seven Days 1U-4 •„ -•
^WILDLIFE,

ALERT...

SPICER BUILDERS. INC.
WANTS TO BE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR ALL Y0US1 &UMINUM HEEDS

• Complete Remodeling

•G!ass Rooms

•Patio* S Carport*

• Awnings

•Root Overt

• Materials For "Do » >
VoufielferV

• Aluminum Lap Siding
• Aluminum SoHIt Fo»cio

SPICER BUILDERS, INC.
— EXPERT IN ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
in^- Suit "v COMES FIRST WITH SPICER
intlS'i SUWCtfllMdOti-ra'ConMclw C8CIHB _
Irll '*/ 1664 North U.S. Highway #41 <*" •>'TO* an MI IM. S97-5995

fttofhiiig could be
easier:..

SHOPTHE
CLASSIFIEDS!
Buy or sell right from home! For as low
as 1QC a word you can sell everything

; from antiques to real estate. Time to
buy? Check the Classifieds first.

AS VOUENU'*TH£ HlDGt—SAhftBtt 8AVOU5
Jt.T I. »«lk», f i

MOHOAY-FltiDAY 9 A.M.-S P.M. Fantasy Island
Pn>SXYty Sales

I*) Hff. 103 DUfclm
J3SO0O

l o t N*. I U OtakfaM • * » * • M . l<rW«t I B . . I0T.TO0.
39% down. 3 to S annual paynwnM: M l J-Own*- will QiHitT.tth t i w f i n a n o i a o l

GutMffnT

AV * 1 » FraiMr i e l u b > d b*droom.
h. wlilt (i pqfimcinvc v̂ vw of lh< luth courtyard QKI

JI7S 000 Futniihfld

CAV ItTl-Wcll i l tuatx] In iSl , Oultfront com-

o<4>. w^ba l k pool out to

n'>h*dlcr tlTS.OCO.

tANO rOL'4Tt. 133 - C u l f v « ^ , 3 bedroom. 3 bolh, fur

let H«. lUUmbnl l - P M I R M 4 , US,000. O»h p.^. '
| , ,ml
lah No>. a«. 1». »*
Cmh p»f*rr*d. K i m potiifala. Lorpv d*lu»» homai

and Fhow M, oil irtHIti**. (ntludmj

SAND f O M T I . 123 - T
jjul!.i»*.FioWlon<illy
Pr'K*datS1BS WO.fuin

SANIUl A t M l W i l l C J Orttr

locoMci. Pot* thru kitchen t*<

living 'own Qr»d mony a*w

SJtt.OOO turn.

THE MA IHlLLi OF &A.NIBEI Baotti iKteti tram (hit 3
bvdroom. I bath, titourid »oor. l»im»J»d o< i l

SUNCXM A-l tO-G'ound lry«l GwltI ronl 2 UK}<

with wrup-oround porihvt and viswi. t l» t r t Q.
•ol polvriltol. Ofl*>*dal t29S.0vXj f urntihtd.

IUNWW-. F-M* 1 b>. <l«b »uii» w!Hi to-jrr,o

y lurnlfhw), wilh

prtvoi. tohooo, i«3S.OOO
UAWIM) . »Jnit 101UACHVICW COUNTRY CUM 3 tMdnxHM. 2 balh%.

•UCHVtEW COUHTRV aUn-NKWI Cultom "HUN
1IHCTON"Mo<faiU, 3 bedroom. 3 both w»' l y r . Iif»ploc«

W bi

U T A T H 3 bcd.oom. 3 baih.

*r>d ot ttlond
mv»»tm«nt epporfunity, lurmt or«ollobl« JIW.WQ.
SHflL HAIBOIt 1 b^lroom. I both, wilbool « ' W * d " '
« . . r ,<™1, t o . t ^ u l i , d«oroi« l . P " m . loeoiioo. too

birdf^cm u'nt. an «Mw:iftE«cy and onv
^ ht> tUv«r-

POINTE SANTO DE 5AMICEL

ty reluibUri«(] i 6" (pjlltront

1* •nhoncvj by pa«Qra

.000

B-7-Ciound lloor fulfvivw wolktmtt Ihi» ttunning i »o

t*drootn luila t *a 'u i» luiury 'urnllixa pa.kogi. Ready l i r

(•ntoli! t«H*r will cairy aDp'Oil(rioial« 70% lirtl lor rhraa

$164,500, IIBV.SOQ. oiwlSHSOM

UCHTHOUM KJINT, Boy (««t. * « " ' " " • 3 ' » * C T * m 3

• « BOTH OT I I . =- So- C « l »
Poini. «W 11. ' *

MIDOU CUU D«tV« 5 ton. wc»< 100 M

TV ISLANDER Tutsdiy. July 24. IW

(•ntoli! t«H*r y

B-33-GwlM** * « W » k » r 2 b * d r o m / 2 both. f\irnUIW with,

>KC«tl«T>t rmtol Miloy. CrU«d $243,000-

i -U-THrd lloof. 7 bwirocn two bolh hat a panoramic vi*w

cj>urtyord. pooE ami white «ond ba-acKr S«ll«r hot

rn-r/<d obcoad. .will tontidwr all r*oiotobJ* oHart. Prk

^ f r l h lloor twn*r, 3 bedroom*. 7 b«1h(. with pr

lundvck. OuntandiKfifurnllur* in poi*«) lon*i mony a i

1030,000 F uml tlwd.

C-*$-Thf*n b«dii>om, two bath p*nthout« with ilrolght

C-44-1 wo bvdraom two bath P»nthoui* with privets rooHop
lundsdi. Dv«otrd In u l l pailvl gr*cn> Oivd blu«i, with an
omailrtg puno'amlt vr«w of tk« d i l l af M*«jci3. Prk*d ot

SJ95.0W. Fumiihrt.

D-4-Groor-d Hoot I t»dro*m.'3 both-awntf i*ody to d*«l.

J319.000 Fumlilwd.

D-I*-Two b«jieom T«o bath »cond llaor unit, wltli pool ond

t . t« l l» i l rrniol hiitgry. AvoilQbU with

tur* potfcoff« for only S3W.0OO.

) tounh (lour p*nlhou»« Istolifln

yutt ot woll ot a>c*'l*At rantol hniory. Prka REDUCED to

S210XX0. Furni»h«l.

LOTS
Dlnklfi'a ftoyw - Dink in ' , l.oh. Road. I otr* — d n d x l In.

•» f ,H inboollng CKtati. S3S.000.

wrttulty V>f^«l*d )0,M0 t q . ((. Sol e l m lo wotvrv.oy.

I 7 i C»lonr Rood S3I.00Q. '

lg. Trltmgulor lo» in na*i Dt 33,003 it), (t
Ftritl tot lot$»horn: W»orbiWtho(tMk. f J7.5O0.

i«nlb*IH>(,hlond(-?ovo-tobl*-130 000 170 SoO

P.O. BOK 310 • 2402 Palm RlHg* Road •
Sadb*l Ixtand. Flo. 33957

Dovld LSchuhWr*),
d R l C t t erk*r

472-S02I
ol C*tBt* erok*r
Out Of Slot* (800) 237-5146

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
t&4tP*riwfnkl«WaT

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sonlb*!. Florida 33957

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS

8 SANDPEBBU—Two bedroom, two bath located
on a canal, overlooking goll cours*. With beach

»l. $135,000,

J fOINTESANTO OE SANIBEL — Corner unit. gr«a>
CuK view. -1 bedroom, 2 bath. SeoutUul unit.

1THE ATRIUM — Gulf view, t i m floor, wrap
ctrounq porch. 1 bedroom, 2 bath with den. fully

ad. Excellent condition $285,000.
I BUND PASS — 3 oniU ovoiloblo by on* of the

Itlondi moit beauiilul beach areas. 2 bedroom,

1
7V, bolh townhouse. $154,000. 2 bedroom, 2V.
bath lownhouse. SU9.900. 2 bedroom, 2 buth.
one floor for $139,500. All in excellent condition.
OCEAN'S REACH — We ha-, 1 b*d,oom, 1 bath
and 2 bedroom, 2 bath units that ore direct gull

• - excellent condition. Pr!c«i range from
H30.0M-1195.000.

TENNIS PLACE-ldeal for boot owners. One
bedroom-one bath-nicely lurnishod. $75,000.

This home has everything' Three bedrooms, two
bathi, Fomily ortjo, *wimming pool, fireplace.
On a lake, Vt acr<s. Looks tike a mod«l $199 900

MUST SEE'

SHELL HARBOR POOL KOWt. Spectacular view ol
entlro canal. This i* a two bedroom, two bstVi
Michigan Savoy. Light and airy, in immaculate
condilion. Vary Flofidlan. A greot buy
$207,500 firm.
CANAL HOME. Three bedrooms, two baths wi
encloiod pool, direct access to Gull Shell He
bor -12*0,000.
A OOOD INVESTMENT-TRIPiex-A 'i bwdroom/2
bath and a 1 bedroom/1 both AND a 2 r
studio apt. A caged 8 heated POOL. All totally
,-afurbishfrd. Immaculole. Has deeded beach ac-
cess just a few steps away. An arlesian v>
lool'storaga *hed. lorge manicured corner
and many, many extras. Totoliy furnished.
TOOI • A must see at SI20,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Large 2 b«droom. 2 bai
located on a tonal leading to the bay. This CBS
home hoi over 3,000 iq. ft- Just reduced to
$170,000.

LOTS

I BELLE MEADE - Two of the largest lots in the sub-
I divition. Must be sold together- Talal price
I £27.000.

GULF RIDCE 34.000 sq. ft. with frontago on Blind
Past • Deeded Beach access - SI 75,000.
JUST REDUCED! 1 Two adjoining lots 179 x 130
Buildabl« for one hom«. Only S37.B00 Bel
M e o d o . • • ; • • ' •• . "

RABBIT fiD. — 4 bu i fd icg Jo's w i t h beach ac-;pt*
wl ih in a short w a l k . High, d r y , cleared w i th 30% ;
coverage — Prices start at £24,000. j

SAftAL SANDS — Your choice of lots located in
prime area o ! Soniboi. O n e located on wa te r
with excel lent f ish ing, Prices start at S35.OOO-

CASTAWAYS ESTATES — 200' * 160' doub le tot
on a boa ! conol that l oad * out to Pine Island
Sound. Nat ive vegetat ion — A good buy at
S52.OOO. ;

SANIBEL ESTATES — Large lot w i th deeded ac-
cess - includes survey and pore test. S45.000



• BATES
S2.00 per column inch

paid in advance
4 week minimum

— no type set changes please —
Discount for 13 week insertion

CALL 472-5185
8-3 MON-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

ISLAND FRAMING
2426 Pal<n Ride/9 Rood
Samfcwl, f lorlcto 33957

DECORATING
Ann qcott

17) I PnrJwInkl* Wpy • 472-̂ 783

• HAIRCARK
Cotoc Mots tievatapod (n jutt one how oi no

OM wtm
OKC M9CISMW AVAiLMtt© ALTERATIONS

* " BUNDS AND DESIGNS

Commercial H.tri/om.t! M

Mave Plumbing
224-1A Periwinkle WayHaircuts for the

Discriminating
Gentleman.FIRST QUALITY

Sweetwater Plumbing, inc.
KINGiiTON UAH Ii»l - \ STYLING On S<inib«l

R^poirt, Hamodcls, New Construction
_ 4 S = 4 3 2 9 _ _ ___ ' *

'USTOM KITCHENS - NEW * REf ACED
COUNTER TOPS

VANir i tS CARPENTRY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

EVENINGS
(613)

• HOUSE PAIMTINSSLIl'COVEKS by WILDA

PAINTER
oi Sonibel

CA1»TIVA EROSION
PRSVENTION

OBSTRiCT
TIP'S

W I N D O W W A S H I N G SERVICE
REASONABLE • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TIM 472-3435

PROFESSIONAL:

•TAX SERVICE
•ACCOUNTING SERVICE
•COMPUTER SERVICE

WILL HOLD THtIR REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETINGS ON THE FIRST A N D THIRD M O N -
DAYS OF THE MONTH AT 9:00 A M AT THE
CAPTIVA COMMUNITY CENTER.

Home, Office &
Condominum
Cleaning
Maid Service

Reasonable A Dependable
Licensed & Insured

34i»p I «A . Cell Now lor Ap,»lnlm.
2-KOPolm Rid,. Bond <

• OPTOMSTR.ST
TAX PLANNING & SHELTERSCLEAN — N — SHINE OPTOMETRIST

DR. ALBERT C. EVANS
• Paying over 15% income tax?
• Need tree financial consultation? N«wton AsaocurtM.'Inc, Raallora

1020 Peiiwlnklc Way. Semite!. Fl 339S7Windows &
Construction

Cleaning

CALL BILL SANOIN — 939-7158,33-M2-* 1
Ljcensed 1 nsurance Agent

472-2112
Eye Exorrtinotions

Contact Lenses
Sunglosses

Repairs

SUITE F-ltJ] PtSIWIHKLE WAV

Ginny & Bob Joyce
(813)472-67X9

DURACLEAN CUSTOM FRAMING
Entering our Second Half-Century ot Service

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned
Shags •Orientals
Wools •Syntnetics
Plush*Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

throughly* Safely
Haitian Cotton * Wool

Velvets • Chintz
Synthetics

Pointings • Fine Art Print* • Photos
Shadow Boxes • All Stltchery - Coll
Stained Glos» - She'll Tobies
Museum/Pre*ervotion Mounting
Repair and Rework

PICKUP * DELIVERY
472-4898

Our Quollty Sets Oi Apart

GULFSSDE PLACE No. 216 - 3
bedroom plus den, 3 bath gull (rant
luxurious.condominium. Beautiful
furnishings are air decorator fur-
nished. Large corner unit has wrap
porch with electric operated secur-
ity-shutters. Jacuzzis* and bidet in
master bedroom bath. Dream kit-
chen. S525.OOO completely fur-
Alter hours call: Marge McCombs.
REALTOR-Assodate 939-3813.

p
^E«' StjtSt)N HOURS
ONDAY TllnU FRIDAY

2402 I'ulm Ridge .loud 472-4204

• PET CARE
ynt

COMMERCIAL - Alter hours: No lost
business, No lost revenue.
RESIDENTIAL — same day service and use

bytlicSplinU'rGroupin
The GallL'ry in Oldc Sanlbd

Call 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 5
for space in this

Service Directory

Tbo ISIJVMDER Tue»d»y. Jtl!)>». 1»M

JWMOTOCffiAPKiY Vmmm • PRINT! Hffi EBSaSSSBSBSBa

PRINT SHOP of title islands ,
Quality-Printing Quit* Printing

Competitive Prices

F d l Service Photo Copies

(Knmfrora SHtibei Fire Satton.
•asSPMaillhlenRd. 472-4S»

472-4040!

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

J^ RENT A BOAT

- & l £ v » O M 4M.JS31

FIHIEFUKNiTURE
RESTORATION

Repairs R*!lnlthing
T.Shorp472-oM7

a«ctaEffUT5
cxrainu

AMO
«ETMATCHB>
CAU 4i3.»4f

PIUHO5
Replaced • instoted

S6O
DOCKS

Buili • Repairs
Ior,.t.«:t«cl4»»-1»»«

CaH « * - » 1«5
for space hi Ibis
Seivice Directory

1 I Sardbel Creative Tile Co.

W ^ ^ ~ ~ \ • R-ailderitlal
T | 1 • Comnxrdal
1 1 ) oCoiDpku Repair &
^ — A : — ^ Hemodellng Servlo; I

m»i»ir'li"i't.Sll Way 11J 472-2853

« SALES -SERVICE I

r-Tracy's—sjflL
CAR WASH «i®*«S
POLISHING TEAM

• Full Service Car
Washing

- H a n d Waxing &
Polishing

•All Polishing
WarrantWfiT

•0PEN70AYS
Adjacent uiGuirstntlfxi

472-9103 j

RIVERBOCK
tnitaftation

&up*rEpoxySy*f*«n«

COMMINS
&STRICKUN

SvaUn Svppim. Ptontvrt
UDo-ltKIti
574-6153

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SERVICE GAS

Shell Zl',
Palm Rtdga » Tarpon Bay

For
Service Directory

Information

Pfcon* 472*5185

Jiasssssy Says \

"INVEST IM TOORSELF" '

Discover the
Endless

Possibilities
oE

Sanibel
Harbour

Resort
Attend oar OPEN HOUSE

EVERT TUESDAY EVENING

THE TOTAL
RESORT

5 to 8 p.m.

AUhe Sales Pavilion
Just before the Sanibel toll booth.

46cV0060 • 1561O McGregor Boulevard, Fl. Myers, FL 339O8 • 275-54OQ
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CLASSIFIED COUPONCLASSIFIED
RATES Tree Top

Centre
PLEASE PRINT your ad, o i e word per space. Longer ads must be lyped or printed on s 8sps-'9l9

PLEASE CHECK ONE
11 CHECK ENCLOSEDCALL BELINDA

472-1418
Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 pm
DEADUNE-Fri. Noon

TURN KEY
Facility

11OO sq.ft.

1

M VISA 11 MASTERCARD
ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.

WE DO NOT BILL OfFlCE or RETAIL

Periwinkle Placo

$550/mo.

600

NEW DECOR

813/472-1880

MAIL TO: Tha islander -
P.O. Box 56
SarilOel,FI33957

The lsland»r will be lespcnsifcie IGI iho drn;
Incorrect ad ONLY. For correct lorn la be made k»
the second Insertion datn call by Friday NOON
before the next Tuesday's paper. .

•OUTH BSAS f̂ JkMTATCOM" SdUTH 1H*J
BEACH COTTAOS Oul(ft«fit •' BEACH VHA.A (iracMrunt.

THE ESS DIFFERENCE
VACATEON SENT AILS
SEASON AIL- RENTALS

Largest selection (o choose from on

Sanibe-I Island and lVoiher Ttopicoi

Islancls. Call c>r stcip by and discover the

ES! Diflerenct'- Rental office open 24

heirs every *&'•? °f ^

You can
take the
worr/
out of
future >

funeral costs

SAFETY

HARBOR

Corporation

FrLscilla
H . * I

No one knows what's going lo happen to tunoral
costs <n the >uiure. but through pro-panning you can

knew what youi funera! isowtvo to cost, no matter
. . what—or when.

HELP1 WANTED: Bctixuv
ilblc. Mbvlovlna, itrona,
mother'* twtpw to May with
acilvvit month eld baoy boy. 1

me morning, i s d*vi

ppgRI@@SIP5ELL
$g@WNER,S:

II s worth your consider 31 ion If you re inlcroskid. just
(jive us a call. Wed be pleased to discuss pio-ptanning

with you or lo sond you our Unb b/ochufe

pool tonnt
ornate main

batns

fining -areas and gar
t^dde to the view
Ugly for privacy and

toptroc opener,
and

jo even
Ca1l4

WE OPERATE OUR OWN CREMATORY

FM- S«nIV*l/Ca|r)lvs
KW»t«rai

NCAESAtftEL
DON'T WAIT!

3Locotie.ni:
1600 Colonial Blvd.. Fort Myers

34-53 Hancock Bridge Parkway. North Fart Myert
2020 San Carlo* tlvd., Fort Myers Seoch

PHONE 936-2177

A l l Chop . l l

Coueie I* MOfclno fo ia
and maintain ctndom
torn pies. Enonienctd I

'.D. to*

Raolly Trust Group, Inc. ha* tome «xci l lng Real
Etlut« prolsci i thai w i l l riMrd qualif ied, l ic»n**d
«ciot people lo handle. Pluaf The highest com-
mission split cf f*r«d on Sonlbel. If you think you
are qualified coll Fred Mueller. Solet Manager at
473-6300 for a confidential Inl orvlew.
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rxcM
•
AKQCQftlALf
YOWNER

cottaga. proe*rty or noUM on
Itnibai or Caoiiva. tonm m
Loogemaad Cat building ana.

Mmotne k

St4O<er D

Wp.m.wa

i*t • aualtont rental

ive. Ft. Mr fL , FL

tiao
rlv*i
from

iH

Vppi

over
baau
orlv

11. C lM
000 Good

Bank of
*'• » u w n

n C«ptlva

<arott. •
H t tcreati
ftlhjtty wag.
U. ootfc,

I IKWT

••mat.
ty.«77

ttlana

icw'laM
We*

rtataf
ialwy

Roao,
«. aulat

Siattil.
iMt.
("Ml

- Fvf-

ot with

•Aft T 1ST wai rer l . wimm

ttland, eowtrard on oml ot

Loo frctn MMW »*(W.1««

COHPORATKM
6100 ̂ l e Avemw. Smto A

Swubot, Fluid* 3M57
18131 472-2300 o- 472 W23

•ouna, too tloar unit with
•ivvilor. Tarritle buv a*
IITt.tN. Call aMUM •Ox' *

PRIVATE ISLAND CLUB
2 bedroom. 2 baft

Waterfront with (*och
Fully f umi&iiuti

1150,000

UM'ppa Property
Company, Inc.

CALu Tim F
283-1061
f .0 BL>* 2303

F

SEEKING
Prime
Location
& Quality
SEE
Condominium
Superb
579,900
Maryann Skehan
Broker-Salesman
VIP Real ty
Group, Inc.
REALTOR
(813)472-5187

e»*y

Locatad
Drive, a *
bath hot

luatacroi

Mf*acea«tfQ»4el
SanWal itto*

•nj »rlvata. vet anly

an lax C*rt«a Bav

• M tat«rl>(t>J«<.

Italian ill* iiaor Hvouftnowt Hw

lh# w l k
wioMicai
tIM ttaVM

M Mlttnt) 11 ttm W

nal an SeniMI bMiln«
Mora Vita lib on ttM

ransidadxti It #*•«**»** from
ma owner, Ttwa It a leejntf
DultOInD «Mc>1 can M a
workWice, a «cwJ <*tuna,

On an
ba«ut!fvt
l iaonM

Af lar e c

RVtvre v«uaiatk4i. It
atua ct IJWJOO C*')
S:)H p.m. 4TT lilt.

m. Mil 175 M i l . Out

(TFN)

For Mt< » K>MK, «™ 1

taH.no«o euifowi ilia ir

r«(««M. cvitoni <•
t»rKjtlOJ», «»••« I.

SOUTH UEAS CLUB COUTM .
fcftAJ PLANTA7ICM w—*a 1.
1 B. M «JMy <m) W.M9 a*Cfl.
Call Mr.H«mlltan <K*> * «

S&jltl Scat Club. Sou** Mai
Pla.ilatlon wnki S & « MUST
SHLL InciuOM frea oult «>d

ovarl^oKlnV 6»», A otwl »t
U.9M u l h or U.JOO wltf

I.T .ft. ABOUT TIME I

SAVE THOUSAND!

BUT A RESALE

« Clract from wntr. » * J7 ; ( W w
, uciT location. wn» Jv<v). Ground I
il SaniMI Atacn CluS front. » badroom.

ITCHVAL OWiER *h» NC. M & 1 ' . afl*r U * w
I. Gn r̂wl (low. twacti front,

IU)4*J-il*4,

1 Vetva
5 Tom.Dlch«naH«rry

10 Fnotfril
14 Maroart

W
10 Fsebl*
17 Goislp
1B "—Lone W«y.-"
20 VafMforn
21 TormiRBl J I I M
23 OonJuan't

mother
24 Wild
23 Decahred '
ia Tr«tM<t
31 FollowMt a ctjrva
32 Emporium
33 Vexod ol«to
34 Klnamlli*y
35 Spalunhing •Itaa
33 P i l i t t

7 Fail off
' 8 Quebec waaaon
• a ElapW«
10 Q8pui»«9
11 Qoiitlp
12 DltlOTontty

' 13 Sartlett, •-(?.
IB Quarried
22 Part of NATO
2« Stmda ptching

2S Worth or
Cars

27 Outrag*
"28'Tof

J1 r M W

43 tiatti
I •rj»utk>u»ly
40 Forum

lonr/iM
47 Swln*
i*fl Utlertd
!50 OuaNflot! '
51 Ttvwwr
£2 School quiz
55 In -Hgru ,

(56 S u » -
Langcon

Stay in touch witK t\w Islands wKerever you ere with a
suijsctiption to the Sanioel-Captiva Islander, the Island's
favorite award-winmng newspaper. It's one sure way to
get the new3, meet the pe«p!*? and explore the issues fully
and objectively every week, year 'round-

Yearly Rates J VISA . : MC

U.S.A.
U e County
Foreign

SI 5.00
SI0.00
$20.00

. M»J to: Thi S-nital Cpti™ Int^itW. P.O. Bo. 56, Sanib*! U!»nd,' Fl«. 33957 .

[-Things to do and see-

tntirr
ttfcti V*atx —

G<nibc]<*iCSa1yra
b^acfi walk, on Kilr
S N

Nature guides
;atf. Raid" Bacmatorww
i?i-itin

:iww«ti (.* nra!«n'**yi u>"

(I huloiy CIIDI. poKtMlll

•mcnurv ScMOOl nn S*fi.t»i- ^jj j

J
i l l j j Ro<if by (•>«• iww'i on

courti. t r>Dr
Thp n4ut'*C fi#lCi trio to •.•! ft*roi

~ ;a. Includn br»«ktatt «"< ^n<
>t ISO W« o»r»un. *«,*•*!» tw.'

Bait, tackle and gear-]

Gaiieries-I
CMMlva
47MtS0

Fealurinu tti« w r k l of loci!

Beach accesses —

iH! t \ . on Caativ

Road, *i "** lull •i wn i GvV. tiritr
DMT > M 0 , ttw Cn/ STATE LAW PROHIBITS
H,t of tJu«tv.n«vl NUDE tONSATHINCON ALL

.on*. CcMry *v*l> VIOLATORS W I L L I E
»flv* Ma'-w. Man PNOSCCUTED.

Oaiscol^Crotil
MUM SanlnatCaptlva

C'n^ieif ballet and |aii at C«m.ar>atian Faundatwn
' t*)k ibnJbtl CommvftKy iartibal-l^atl** RMd

nawtlluk AiwKldHon. All Mill) Wvali. tTSittt
Khytnmlc Yatr raund cla im. Tuition Oadlcatad to ttie prrner
btv'nnvr, patrt mnninly. vatioii of wiaalatlon aru

Tol tomwnalWn — 5:10 p.m. wtldliM on *tw Ulandl. Thi
Monday and wcdncHlav foundatlen ottvr* -man

Youtfl I — BalWf: 1;» p.m. cKtilMti Kid natu'a toun
MMKtaV Admiuten tor nonrncmbart I

Jai l : T:ie «.m. M cent» for ctXWrcn and »1 «*

VouMiH - ballal: <:Np.xi. Otwtt *:30 a.m. to a d.m
Mono*, Monday through Friday

Jail: <:W B.m. CUnad taturoav and Sunday
W«0n«Mlav SfHnvMHi

Adulti - Batkti S'.X » m . MMIn

a.m. tut ojnvJSn tnTouun A t » » ea»tarn lip of tan*el
Frlt(a», J.itJ'aay 10 a.m. to * ^•"f ,h l* I™ l*c

 t**,^!tT™*'**i

« QMmc

g w SanibetT W«M n
HUH n«w r̂l«nMT The
kr r w l IM V.Cf

j ~ Marinas, fishing, shelling,-
sailing charters «r̂ ;

n

in • » • ! Plantation AA

nc/wait SUH Drive

A TtKKtl M Caolb*( f oTl

Tha a»»l EPI Fntsit S
M

rji Tarpon S*f Road
"ISM

Tha Salt Ban
•017 PernMiiMa War ••.

a ir l - 'Wednesday com » a.m.
taVc.pi . Salurflay'romva.m.

Muwi:rrp*. rotnl'nq collect Ion'
el ttw wtx-Ki of local artliti and
iKtiiolli o' %t»Wi irvl oriolnal
si'ieil xuioiure iiudiet. '
Ccptivad-' iw

Caollva

Optn srv

Cut* O*va Ca««

C«n fteeSMitinc

cr; i Tarpnn O*v Marina
At ttn nortti emJ
olTartwn Bar Raa<S

: rtl-IJM
Oeen * V B I day*

T 0 M

IIWTISMWW»io*MSafiiiv I f ^ i ^ P ^ " ' . ^ * ^ ""Marlins f!}'C,T S * ' " n ° ' D * V ' H

[-Courts and courses-

Couna

Cirtl Orlve

M Durm Country Clot

Electric carti: 1

T M Dunet Country CiuO
*«T SandcaMM Road
47J-7S3J
Svrnl-orlvata

Ooen dayllitrit 1o duU. CaM
tor start i«e t!mi. Public
welcom*. Craon tan: (7 lor
n'ne twlei. t i l lor I I twHet.
Eladrlc cartGU for nina hold,

oo Tarpon Bav Road
Suit* 5. Oh)t Sanibal
473-tUT
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- Doctors, therapists, pharmacies -

-Clubs
and organizations

r Rentals-
AUTOMOBILES

H m . Tuetdiri •> St MkhMl
•nd All Anqcli Kuiuopal t
cnurcn en Pirlwifiki* wiv. S4

Ooen d i K U M ' o o at the

" w c h u r e n .

a Qig up C * d

KVtuan »7 Noon on Thu. •
a r i »t St. tiBhet CeltKriic
urch on S*nibel-C*Pll««

welcome. Mult

Aiyui'tittion ****'

iCoconut C

tvBtv Tu*wnv 4t tftu SaniMt
Library on PaJm R M M Rosd.

Visiting icourt- art WHLWI I * .
Call Ron S«OaW. 4tt 4U) dam,
f i f t j

S*nlb»IC«o1lv*sti*nciub

Monday of each- monttt. Oc-

welcome. For "">
r
* ' " • Doris Pi«t. Anlttant irwm-

, f o ' m « t i « n c a n xaf i *n o»r»hlDchairman. Mill Backus
H«lverinn,4»-«SCa. WJ-47W) or «rlte Sanlbd-
CONA Caotivi Shell Club. Bgi 1SS.

Committed <X Nvlunborhood Sanlbcl. FL 1 » » . Duel arc * *

< I d l t O r no

Aisoclaflon o « h month nt 9;30».m. aline

I>clil*t4 yiB.m. on S.>ni>w> PuMit Library. Call

-Churches

BICYCLES-MOPE OS

BIk* Barn

Souin S«ai Plwitallt!

WINDSUBFERS

EALTH SUPPLIES

M P IM M
Oopcsita tn« 1 Star e

)EO EQUIPMENT

Sanltwl Rental Strvlu
JcriVi Snopoing Ccntar

Rollawava, CrIM. ttrol

Or, A'MtH £»»»*

RoMrt L r t W i O.D.

CMtMOPRACTtC PMtSIC

Harry K*lf, DC, »-A
lo cKarrtiKiU on duly on

'ft Snoppirta Centnr

iroency MTV ice.
n M3rKl.tr thru

a m., iaturnay trom ».

VETERINARIANS

On. P*ui » C

ifrtfCvDrn* \.akrDt<n

Aniotali c«n be •«•" m
S.-nlDil on luttdat JI.V
fnutulav begtWI * ' > Dm
Mrrt&m*nt\ triould t» niW.
Iw Cdll'na tn* vtxw* number.

MASSACE T r i e « * * >

Hawrarmncvlar C*****

H5J PWwInJii* WaV

i t w u r ot rutd
Mln, U)lalbj. tonri*
for acrHna atOlrtM. Off- uvfin
davt bv «nointiTwnl. t.acat*d
In Itx Sanlbol FltnMO Cwiir,
2nd rioof of oHKtt b>DMIn0
MnldlftBCrWWHim

ThuruUv - Holv

Saturday — Hot*

CapilvaChaixlBvTtwS*

St. Itabd't C»thoik Cnorch
3S5t 5*nitwi cacriva Road

47M7U

hour follow! nrvic*. S>

FlritBMMdtOwrcn

Stindi!/ — turtdav achocl.

chlidrrn-i'cliurcn, tt'a m.

Evening tvrvlcn #t A p.m.
SjinOtTJ and WMntrtdavt at 7

Nursery available for all

a Momon A9
JTJI Oal Prwto Boulevard
Owe Coral
JT4SMS

—Service stations-

loyi. -4 hour ro<id service .

SAiurday from • a.m. lo 5 p.

IOISP«rhvtnU«W
47J J1JJ

llServlcaStalion
Sanlb«l
1IP*rlwinkl«Wiv

117I

Three Star CrDC

Tarpon Di
and. Palm

Saturday and Sunday li _
a.m.tOilpm.OltMl.Cav

Majlrr Cnaro*. VISA, S
Chargnaccpoted.

A lull tervlce bike thop at

-Spirits-
CnatfwtcV* General Sli
South S M I Plantation
Ccctlva

ThelSLAffPER Tu»<toy, July M,

Good things to know

leaiti or, w you mm) f'e« w

VL-IH control. Hcvar tie vo
oag ki «n unfenc ml l>oc k vard.

Federa4 UvWOT

d î 11irwJ»« ThurvMy

Irpm * * m ' . to 1 e m ClotM

Srjtf COM* flM National Bank

MONMV tnrouvh TnuTMUv
mm t am. to 4 p.in. r r j d «
rem V a.m. *» I o.m. t m e o

jtwrdlyt.

•ICTCLtNG '• '- .

CHAMMEA Ol> COMMERCE

ottb*

&>itura*v n w i in a.n

o.m., Suna*» ironi lua.

DISASTC1Ai.KWT

.*irr uxxi, Mil lining it

mlont a'fKt S

fe TV Ch

OOGSY OO-i AKO DON'TS f ™

Jnnlop) taw rgouirrs fn*t * ™

S«U*y'tBoSan*tM>llprU.»1or „ « inVr'd" Tuecdar' i i~«vif»

ntorii'i b f̂linnjrm at * fl.m, in

1) CltV H*il ofi

! I irtcno S w i l M Plantlna Commlulon

I7lnet*» anfl IOIKJII Monday cH every

OlncnM M i c X e n i l r H * l l council

l i lncnf« cftAmbcri at C*ty H»ll otf

oclaiton. Ifwr i r t IICKIUXI beainnlng «1 «;W a.m. al rha
tiavv n*rmitt :» t«rntilt> Cecitv* »'!rw Horn* «t CaMI»a

a n ; C-Mrw O m e o t i i , i n 6 i m l * n i : w i « " l n i n i U n t .

OOVERNMENT

S*ntt»> City Council

Jin 1 inrouen F?b. M SanibclFlnCi

Tueniiv of t>
fHJw n*t*offc of • fuv rnnrtf hL v<vii rw i ̂ wnwi • " " " " , » "

on 1h. lUand-h 4 I .11 l imn. Vou ar, rewor. SME1.UMO or.f-j.lm t»Idua RW"3.
p
k4d alono Ifnf adDV slbto 10̂  vuv pitl ^ Tn*&ti*w - - - , .

I. OMtrv* t;*ut«« The Oiamtm ot Commartti Tr» <(M, r>M a rwMtullon ^ ^ " , 5 1 ^ ? b-i

S^llxl
Turn rluBt on
onTar«cnB'»

•UflLICRESTROOMi

,Hii« City F«rt< -

OinafKV t o n m i w TH • • * • • • ' • wi in #J»I" I •^f »"p. '»r w ww' ' • " • —
•arklnb or i^ivlfic #ft Iftd w " . ttatBB^wcrt WIWII^^^ yoo #*niw#i Q iMavi'tui "™ ^*
M«>. MWMI *f» «Pt «"•- " »f#, el^n uo alter your M I I ****** inert € • » « « « r«tw«
wWManiMMIwMtM. ' - L M X "orMna an M. fandi M (MM any llva Wwtl* «^w1-

erv monin fylondai

it to Mon4 w w but (octurlnti," aopiMi

472-6374

SUMMER
TROLLEY

SCHEDULE

Arnoldi Complex
Sonibol Moorings
fiomodo Inn
Sundiol
i*try's Canter
• Ridgo

»2:O8

JN'Oing Darling NWR
SanibelRec. Certler
Timmy'* Nook
South Sea* Plantation
Caia Yb«l R«sort
Tarpon Boy Road
Island Inn
Ecachview Coitoge*
Shlrlwy', Hoot* of Fool
Captiva Center
Timb*r» Roitaurant
WettWindlnn
San-Cap Con»«rva)!on
Foundation
OEdeSanlbvf

Periwinkle Pitico
Tahitian Gord«nt
Jerry'i Center
Bank of th«lsland>
CafoOfl«ahi
r/oe(nto*h Book SKop

900 10:00— 12:00
o-03 10:03 — 12:03

9;04 10 :« - • " -
9:08 10:08 -
9-ti 10:11 — i'*":»i
9-13 10:13 — 12:t3

_ 10:17 — —
_ 10:20 — —
_ 10:21 — —
__ 10:25 — —
_ 10:27 — —

. _ 10:45 —
_ _ 1J;00 —

o.ift _ — 12:16
_ _ 12:17
„ _ 12:t9
„ _ 12:20
— 11:03 —
_ 11:06 —
_ 11:22 12:22

1:00 2:00
1:03 2:03
ttO4 2:04
1:08 2:08
M l 2:11
1:13 2:13

5:00
5:03
5:04
5:08
5:11
5:13

1:20 — —
21 — —
:25 — —

— ,— 3:27 — —
_ -_ 3:45 — —
_ _ _ 4:00 —

;
9:17
9:19
9:20

!:16 2:16
1:17 2:17
1:19 2:19
1:20 2:20 —

4:06

4:22

5:16
5:17
5:1°
5:20

• Z - 11:25 - - - . - •

9:24
9:30
9:32
9:35
9:3fl
9:40
9:43
9:45
9:52

10-24 — 12:2* 1:24 2:24 3:24 —
— 11:30 12:30 1:30 2:30 — 4:30
— 11:32 12:32 1:32 2:32 - 4:32
_ 11:35 12:35 1:35 2:35 — 4:35
_ 11-38 12:3S 1:38 2:38 - 4:38
„ 11-40 12:40 1:40 2:40 — 4:40
_ 11-43 12:43 1:43 2:43 - 4:43
_ 11:45 12:45 1:45 2:4S - 4:45

. _ 11:32 12J2 1:52 2:52 - 4:52

Opening a
Money Market
or Super Now

Checking Account at
First Independence Bank

is Simple .
Only Our Interest Isn't!

.17%ro
Effective July 10th

Come in today to open your Money
Market or Super Now checking account

at any of our local offices.
Fort Myers

16780 San Carlos Hud., S.W.
466-7500

Fort Myers Beach
2301 Estero Blvd.

463-7711

Sanibel
2245 Palm Ridge Rd.

472-1314
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CONDOMINIUMS

HO% OWNER F1NANCKNC
BAY VIEW ground lloor roli-itcc at Lnh'hou'*' Polite — <T> (mm
Guffb.-mlh'saiid(.shliiqp«-r Spacious wilh w U<tr.««n lw« hail*
.mil oVn IcU-a! Island .<VBik.ii f<n $177 500 C«l Daw Put/.l. Brt A< t
SiW.nan (days 472 3121. afvr hours 472 9688)

UNDER $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0
SEA SHELLS ARE WHAT SANIBEL I S ALL ABOUT* Ami
tins IXM Sh^lb of San'M condominium can bv yours '<* S 110.000 fully
furnishi-d- Ptipolar WeM Gulf Drive kicatlon vpth b.-«ch wcess On s'.n-
*r.mtitymvnl and n-ntal progiarii. Oall Jack SadjJer, BnAft- Salomon

) \

GOLF — GULF — GOLF — GULF. IcVa.ly !.vat.-d cA.Tkx.king
«jr>lf emirse. And Just a wftlk away Irom tht' beachfront, this turn
boditwjm, iwotwlhctMnitjlsiicwIy ti'dt̂ tiMnU'diand rt.idy (o mov«>iri. Ar!
for$117.000comr>ti\Omnk-DingtTsrrfi, Broktf Sjltsuwn (days 472-
3121 afkT lR>urs 472-4215).

A CONDOMINIUM UNDER $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 on SANIBEL???
Captain's Waik Iwuo bodroocn, am? and. a half bath unii — briyli! and
sunny, everything vou coutd atk for al 579,500 furnished. Rt»f GlHiH'v,
Broker Salesman (days 472 3121. sfkv hours 472 2631}.

LUXURY — LUXURY — LUXUSIY

T H E ATRIUM, cxio of Snnib?rs premier and most ptcslkiioui i-nni
plexus. Bcyanily furnished, uxctipttonally spjcioL"-- Only 24 aprtrtmtTils
sharp il«- anvnitif*. Two lx'iin«>tni. IWI Kulis. ami iUt\ — SUPKK1J
GUl>" VIEWS, covered paiking. Call Dan OJ>n. li^imr AsMNlan-
(days 472 3121. afiw htmn. 472 9337).

SANDPIPER WEST ~ West Gu!f driw d t ^ W f shared by only <r
pr1vllt>9i?d owners. Ench reildencc fc«turns Gulf Front comer locations

•with over 2500 sq. ft., two twdrooms, den lor Ihiid bodroomj and two
baths. For your personal cnfoymenl- healed lurfmmtng pool ov» r̂looklng
the Gulf, tennis court with patio area. »ptendlfHy landscaped grounds
and garden*, and one of the most beautiful beactes on the fiiand. By
appointment only, call Scott Naumann, Brokw Sales man (days 472-
4151, ex. 3808, efttrr hours 472 6202).

OUTSTANDING BENTA
Two adjoining one bedroom GULF FRON1 units — offered al
$135,000 each or 5265,000 (ot both. Popular complex with on-site rni-
tal program, pool, lenrjs. shuffletxiard and BBCys. Oil G G. Robid>aii
Kealtor Associate (or more information. (Daws 472-4151, ex. 380a af-
ter hours 472-5102).

HOMES & HOME51TES

MIDDLE GULFDBKVE
Ttiis buWcr's rriod.;! l» Ihe fiivsl.constnicltor: on Sanibt>l. Spacious
toomi wttn views acrosi Bcachwiew canal from the back, and a short
wa!k to bead) across the; stiwi. Oxwse your own color?; carpeting.
Jandscnping, fans and all appliances Including wasrwr and dryer are in-

THIBET

?J<E W O O D E D HOMES1TES ~
On Sawlcnslle Road. Lowest prices available In The Dunes. $4). .900 to
$49,500. All an? heavily wooJcd wlitt east or SCMJIS exposure. .Jack
S Brok..-r Salesman (days 472-3121J.

ISEJvNDLIVINCwtrS tABPHAY
s finest Gulf Front residential i:omnninl!y Olde Florida Brehll.xr

lure iwih four bedrooms. Ihroe b»lhs, spa m d Gulf view! from !h= broad
veranda. Boordwalii to baich. priuole pool and lennls courts lor residen-
ts use only. CaB G.G. Rotetau lor limher Inlormatlon. (Days 472-
4151,e«.3803.>ifterhouis4725!02),

WAM.X TO THE BEACH
. 17.424 square feet oi space to buOd your own beach home. Private lush

woxanon on a dead eiTd street with only the sights and sounds of
naluni sumrvidlno y « . Unldle«»ble once of $37,950. Call Joan Joyre,
Real!orA»soctatB(d«y!472'3121,aftorhoui5472.2649).

HOMES FFtOM $115.000
LOTS FROM $!S.S0i3; :

CON'XJS FROM $79 50D
BISINKSEES FROM $15,000

a/TIH OUK V KOUEU. CENTKRfS AND 4 OFFICES. WE MEET MORF TOTEN-
TIAL CUSTOMERS THAN .ANY HEAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SANIEEL. 27
^ U . ™ES«ESPKOOLICEKS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF YOUR REAL

Call (SI31472-3121 or visit u« !B tfw N AUHANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.
1149 Per iuM!? Way. StiMbd j i t iml . Florida 33957 or at out branch office »t

•„•••;•••• ••'•: . '- TASliTlAN GARDEN SHOPPING CENTER
•.*" g^piHidtsinna: In Roildo 80O-282-0380: outo(Florida 800-237-6004
•*• •••' WEMBEllSOFSANIBr.UCAITIVACOMt'U-niRIZr.PLISTlNGSERVICE -




